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BAKER DEFENDS ARMy BE
FORE s e n a t e  c o m m u t e

. . . PEACE

AMERICA’ S PEACE TERMS ANNUAL ELECTION OFFICERS 
. . . . . . . . ’ . . . " . . S A N F O R D !" '

iV  . 'i  *
PRESIDENT WILSON ENUMERATES BASIC  

PRINCIPLES UPO N WHICH PE

WAR NEWS O N VARIO U S
Fr o n ts  s e e m s 
: GOOD NEW S

,„Uniton, D. C . * * • > • . -
s’  „ .,y  Il.k.r tod.y replied to 

I m , o! hi. deperm eof. con
S  0| ih. « i f  In .  lonj *nd « « -

prepared P ^
■gSnlo tb* »*n»te military cont

ain*- . , ..
Conceding delay- and error. If 

M.omt in »o vast an undertaking.
K " ) '  B -k" ■P»*««»lrtd- hU re*
w ,i. in these words: * . .

-No army of similar aite In the
kistory c l ‘ I1® w orld  hBS e v c r  been 
‘ riUrd. equipped or trained *o quick- 
„ No such provision haa ever been 

Bidr lor Ihe health, conduct und 
irstrsi well being o f an army" .

IACE

Bulgaria and Husain have ron- 
riedrd a »< parate peace, according 
to tirnimdiantiul advice*- by way of 
S«ii:rr!aml. If a separate odjint- 
nf5t he:ween these cations has 
l*<r. ri allied it see inn probable that 
it h i  because llulgaria found no 
di/F.rult> in <ulwrribing* to the Bol- 
iheviki formula of no annexations 
isd no indemnities, so fur ns Husain 

miKerned Bulgarin Ilns de- 
urrd no Russian territory, seeking 
trr »ri|ui'itu»ns from Roumania and 
Sribii. It was for Serbia’  ̂ assist- 
taw. however, that Russia prepared 
for war under the. old . regime, her 
Debilitation after Austria bad 
threatened Serbia being made the 

for Germn/iy’s declaration 
of »ir: . , •

Turkey likewise1 has been seeking 
i,separate peace with Russia, hilt 
according to today’* advicea the JIol- 
•sheviki have declined to entertain 
ike Ottoman proposal, requesting 
the Turks to participate in the gen- 
en! peace conference between the 
central powers and Russia.

From llolshcviki forces comes the 
report of the defeat " of Gen. Kale
din ami (ien. DutofI, the Cossack 
leader* who have been resisting the 
Bobhrviki in the Don region and 
eke where in south central Russia. 

Snow has

by the British labor party and pub
lic mtn from the labor, aoclalUt 
■nd clerical parties.' Attention Is 
nOw turned to the central powers to 
ae« what effect it will- have on the 
people of those countries. It ia felt 
In London that Germany may be 
compelled to answer the president’s 
address because of the continued 
differences between the militarists 
•nd.non-militarists.

Charlie Gano is Marrlrd. Now
Charlie Gano,. the Irrepressible 

impre&sario who makes' the fun for 
Coburn's Minstrels and who has 
ho&t of friends In every city in 
America and some in .Ohio is. here
with tho show and informs us that 
he is married now. Cfiarlir. has 
been rambling around for many 
moons and we are glad that he has 
been roped at last and that he fool
ed such a charming Indy into be
coming his wife. She is also from 
Ohio, which places the seal of ap
proval upon' her good looks.and wo 
know that she ik A good cool; !»• 
cause Charlie has gained fifty pun ml- 
since marriage and now almost 
weighs as. much as Coburn himself. 
And we shall bo just.a* delighted to 
see Mrs. Charlie each season now as 
we yore to see Charlie, for these 
folks like the Ganos are sure 'cure 
for -blues. And then alter a few 
years’ of married life we believe that 
Charlie can tell us when the war 
will end.

CAN BE  MADE
’ Washington, Jait. 11.—President Wilson, in a d d lin g  congress 

delivered a re-statement of war alms in agreement with the recent 
declaration by the British Premier David• Lloyd-CJeorjie. The Prea- 
ident presented a definite program for world peace containing four
teen specific conditions as follows: '•

1. Open covenant of peace without private international un
derstandings. '

2. -Absolute freedom of the seas in peace or war, except as they
may be closed by international action. •

3. Removal of all economic barriers and establishment of
equality of trade conditions among nations conflentlng#.to  ̂peace 
and .associating themselves in agreement. . • ,

4. Guarantees for the reduction of national armament to the
lowest point consistent with domestic safety. # * s‘

5. The adjustment of qll colonial claims based upon the prm
ciples that the peoples concerned have an equnl right with the inter
ests of the government. * .

<5. The evacuation of Russian territory and the opportunity 
for Russian political development. * . .. ...........  ’

7. The.evacuation of Belgium without any attempt to limit 
her sovereignty. - • .

'  8. All French territory to be freed anti restored, and repara
tion made for the taking of Alsace and Lorraine.

«j. Readjustment of Italian: frontiers, c:i clearly recognized 
liner, of nationality. .

,10. Freest onnortunily for autohomieal development of un
people of Austria-Hungary. ‘ ' ‘ .

11. The evacuation of Rumania, Serbia add .Montegnegro.
«with access to the sea for Serbia, and in erimtional guarantees of
iTononiic anil politiciil induiH'ndcnci* und U‘ir»(oriaI iiiuyritj to the1 
Balkan states. . . ’ * . ’ . ’

12. Sovereignly for the Turkish portion of thejittoman r.tn- 
pire with other nations under llte Tuikish rule assuretl their safety 
and security, and opportunity for mitonomicnl development; stlso 
that Ihe Dardanelles be permanently open to all nations.

i;t Kstablishinent of an inddjpcndent 1’olislt State inhabited 
”  ‘ ............. • • ' — .................  und

LARGE

- 1

of men In other divisions df ejaaa 
one Is very small. ' •

Letter From Llent. Radford 
The following letter from Lieut. 

W.‘ A. Radford of thU city to hU 
slater ia interesting- Lieut. Radford 
la now in France with.the American 
Army. •
Dear Sia:
• It la Inexcusable of me to have 

delayed ao long in writing thla prom
ised letter but I honestly could not 
help it. They are winding up our 
course at the school and we have 
barely had a minute off and- in ad
dition it ha* been extremely cold. 
.It has snowed continually fur the 
past four or five days, and wood ha* 
been very iicarcc so that when we 
finally did get through a day’s work 
the-room was so cold and. wo were 
h o  tired and miserable that we went 
immediately to bed. . ' 
last week. Tuesday was a fair ex

it ha* certainly been- tough the 
ample. We started out at 7 o'clo-k, 
a half hour before dawn, for 
service on horseback. There 
strong wind and n heavy

OI K CHRISTMAS EDITION

indisputably by Polish populations with fret- access to tlu- sea ; 
political and economic independence and territorial integrity gu 
anteed by international covenant.

Seem* to Have Made n Hit in Far 
off Buckeye State

.The (ler&ld has received many 
complimentary notices about the 
Christmas edition "and there were 
no many of them that we stopped 
reprinting them but the followirtg 
from the Troy :Ohio: Daily News 
will bear rpinting. It appears in the 
Troy News under the following cb|>- 
tion:
WHAT’S BOB HOLLY WORTH 

TO SANFORD?
‘ "Troy friends of 'Bob' Holly, for- 

uuiii tcm i.i mer Hamiltoninn who is editor of
« » .  W th« u.u.n U ,  S.M .*. ;n...

ly warm our feel, hands anil faces 
were soon freezing. IN •* ‘were out 
for three hours nml4n half and about 
nine o’clock the snow .changed to a 
stinging sleet. The boys from Michi
gan und other far northern state* 

guar- „aj,i it was a very respectable snow 
storm, alinosl and at time* quite u

14 International agreement of nntiops untler specific cove- i blizzard. - To add t o i l ..... .
irmts front mutual guarantees of politital inde|K-ndence and tern- of the orcasion «.ur horae* kept slip- 
tnrial integrity for snail and large statt-s alike. . «•»<* and sliding on the frozen road.

• "For such agreements and covenants,"  said the president, in Many of them fell though mb

provocations for war. ______ _________________

E N TH U SIASTIC  M E E T IN G  
AUGURS W IL L  F O R  . 

E N SU IN G  YEAR

The large- and enthuaiastic at
tendance at the annual meeting ffnd 
election of the Board of Trade Tues 
night waa true evidence of the grow
ing interest* being manifested In thla 
able organization. A complete re
port of the work for 1917 lx to be 
found on another page of thU laauo 
and every reader li asked to care
fully go over this report and discern 
the wide scope of ground nnd, effi
cient work eovA-rpd by the Hoard nf 
Trade.* . .

Thh fact that the Hoard of Trade 
represents the whole of Seminole . 
county Impartially was brought out . 
in the elcrtlon of officers. Those U» 
serve for the year 1918 ure: It. J. 
Holly, president.-(>. V. Swope, Ovei- 
do! first vice presided. C. W. Entz- 
ininger, Longwoud, second vice pres
ident. ‘In uddilion these officers 

tieldJ Messrs. H. *F. W hittu-r. i>. 1’ Hn- 
was u' gan und J. J. Dickinson, acting as a 

anil »  I , . n o w  I nominatlns comq»lUe« .ubmltwd th.
"rm. ,o whih- our l.o.llo. wrro Collowtn. ,o ,r .  ,ovr,„or. for ho

ensuing year: H. L. l.yman, Aiia- 
monte Springs, • L. A. Sheldon, Ge
neva. H. E. Squires, F. F. Dutton. 
Ed! Putnam and J. G. Hall of San
ford. These were unanimously 
elected.*- •

The retiring officers are President 
F. F. .Dutton. Vice President J. J. 
Dickinson, nml governors A. P.

front-and the Austro German’ opor-I crived a copy
.lions have been checked.* if n o tt io n o fth e  » ^ l d*whlc h l « B 
h M  A wolo front where the on- to the ent.rprl.e .ltd .MUly J  'he 
.my h,.l lieeir ntmkio, '.ll«h t' hot editor .nd nt.n.yer end . 1. nfee of 
df.dy gains lias been buried under I the progress veness o 
Ihrn- to live feet of snow, making which according o ,e ' 
only artillery operations possible and has Iws than 4, n * P«niists
itOppuiK the Austro German supply Herald s Chr ■ mas 11 
system of 40 pages, including many adver-

In the Alps the snow is reported tUementa. not a few of them occu- 
to hsve blocked the heavy cotnmunl-1 pyinR B I,aKp B
cation systems in the Trentino .nd  patriotism and >oyahyoMhee.dltor 
farm,, leaving the enemy only two -Und. forth on almost every |page in 
Hoc, across the Venetian, plain. t,o the art Idea commending the Red 
tie Piave. which would be of »o  Crow, food eonservatldn. growing 
Wlp to-the snowbound troops In I larger crop., etc. *" *
UW Cards region, and along tho l* something Mr. ^  ^  « ,, b® 
P {.„ proud of and Sanford ia to be con-

r * , . . .  gratulated upon having such a boost-

Unk of the Piave are not troubled j er . p _______ _________  ,
m greatly by the snow, but previous M-r* RaniU*
< « « .  >o c c .  ,h . rirer fn force o(
have failed. • I • Rev. II. S. Rigbtmlre, poator 01
‘ Bombardment on the n o r t h e r n !First Baptist church of Daytona

front has slackened with tho coming " l11 mt IHshtmiro has
of the long expected .now, and only here Sunday. R®v* R1*hlmi[e b“  
Patrol, hsve been engagid. It U been petal-of h* b^n
indicated that the enemy will be un- U™  * number of y t*n  and h. . been 
able to. begin operation, itf an ®f. derted M moderato ■ ot the Seminole 
fort to complete tho conquoat of Baptist Association fortwo yf a r t hs 
Venetia while the .now 1..U . M* h,« h “ P ,n th*

On the western front, on.my gun. « » “  « d Ib ^ ,Cher'
bare been active near the Scarpe, In Rev. Rlghtmlre will deliver a aer- 
tbe Arras area, northeast of'Yprea mon Sunday morning which he has 
•nd near Verdun. The enemy haa I styled "The Re-blrth of Humanity, 
failed thus far to  take counter mesa- the very name 'suggests a splendid 
ares. toward the successful French discourse. Sunday evening Rev. 
aortic in the \yoevre. Rlghtmlre speaks on a wonderful

British merchantmen love, last aubject. MpW « t  « " * • » . .  P0^
V *  equal the lo^es of the pro- the.® sermon, wllf nob doubt be 
v ou, week, when 18 vcuel. of more A M  with heart ae.rcher. and 
‘ban 1.600 tons and three of Wa thought produce™, M Rev. Rrght 
‘h*n that tonnage were ,unk by. »lr® U one of the .kind of ?re.ch®m
•ubm.rine, or mines. The French ‘ *>»‘  PrMch »®rraon* t0 l,c r<mem 
fepott the loss of ono merchantman I bered, aa well « i  enjoye .

-J*.compared with nine the-previousI— At tho morning service, a confer- 
*®®k- lence of tho church will be called for

Peace emissaries of Runia and the ‘ he purpose of rewIvlng the deaCOTa’

S S  P0v  -  ■ " « « » , . .  I lrcU  " '» ^ * r 07  as £ 5 ? i  ta t
should be present at thla meeting.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

l.ongwood Hotel Hs* Opened for 
the Winter Season

The Longwood Hotel bus opened 
for the winter season under the 
management of E. A Whitcomb, an 
experienced hotel man of Vermont. 
Mr. Whitcomb owns J\id manages 
the Newfane Inn, at Newfane, Ver
mont. a noted summer resort and 
brings to the Hotel Longwood a ripe 
experience in the hotel business , as 
well ns p long acquaintance with the 
tourists who sojourn In the .New

Will

MEN-.FROM CLANS ONE

Probably- Do The Fighting 
. First Year ^

Washington, Jan. 9. —All men for 
the war armies still to be raised by 
the United Stales will come from 
class one under the new selective 
service plan. That means the na
tion’s fighting, is to be done by 
young men without families depend
ent upon their labor for support and 
unskilled }n • necessary- industrial or 
agricultural work.

11 —  v -  
•Bovik.  ̂ it Is reported that’ th#

, ‘ diiriisslan ’ revolved aroutid thh’ 
* ‘*ttion of a meeting place .fahice 

’ , u not Y*t been decided upon. I t  
»  thought, however, th|t a aettle- 
®»®t probably will be .reached* 

‘ «*ident Wilson’s message han 
.endorsed without jreaervatios

Mrs. Charles Bell and young son, 
Frederick o f ’ Wskhlngton, D, C., 
arrived |n the dty Saturdsy to spend 
the winter with her elster, Mrs. G. 
D. Bishop on Magnolia avenue.

--------  - , . Provost Marshal .General Crowder
England states in the !,u’Vm,’r|ia" ‘ i announces the new policy in an ex 
Florida in the winter. The, Hotel ■ •
Longwootj fias an ideal .location in 
the high pine lands of Seminole 
county about twelve miles from San
ford and the same distance from Or- 
ando and has been the resort of the 
tourist and health aeekera for many 
years past. Under the capable-man- 
agemeirtoLMY- Whitcomb the Hotel 
IL.ongwwqTshould enjoy the patron
age that Tt-descrves and will , have 
this season. With good brick roads 
connecting Longwood with all .the 
principal cities in this part of Fior
ds, with the best of rail aervlco and 
n touch with the St. John* river at 

Sanford the Hotel Longwood Is well 
situated for Interstate traveller^ and 
tourist! for week end parties and for 
those who wish to spend the entire 
winter In a healthful location where 
there la good flahlng and hunting and 
recreation of all kind,.

Michigan Visitor

Miss Bessie Dodds, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dodda, residents 
of the home town In Michigan and 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. and 
Miss Emma Woodruff i was a brief 
visitor In our d ty the part week. 
The lady, with others was motoring 
from Jacksonville, to Tampa aqd re
marked on the- "bradng" atmoer 
phere of our "Sunny- South" New 
Year, being accustomed to the rigor 
of Wolverine below zero, and snow
bank winters, and having not long 
since autoed at evcning’lnto a heavy 
drift of -tho above named "beautl- 
ful" where, being inextricably stuck 
she waa compelled to apentl the en
tire night, thermometer frozen up, 
and oqjy daylight with rugged as
sistance rescuing her, regarded our 
cold snap os merely exhilarating. 
Miss D op da Is one of Lapeer, Mich 
igan’s, popular young women, and 
Sanford will hope to see here again 
before she returns to her northern 
home.

1 haustive report upon the operation 
of the selective draft law submitted 
today to Secretary of War Baker 
and sentto congress. He snya class 
one should provide men for all mili
tary needa of the country and to ac
complish that object he urges amend
ment of the draft law so as to pro
vide that all men who have reached 
their 21at birthdays since Juno 6,
: 917, shall be required to register 
or classification. Also In tho Inter

est of fair ■ distribution of the mili
tary burden,' he propose* that' the 
quotas of atatei or districts here
after on the basis of the number of 
men In class one and not upon pop-
ulatlqn.^ •

Available figures indicated, the re
port says, there are l,000,0p0 phyal 
tally and otherwise qualified men 
under the present registration who 
will be fount) in class one when al 
questionnaires have been returned 
and the daoilficatlon period ends on 
February 15. To thla the cxtenalon 
of registration to men turning 21 
since June 6 of last year and there
after .will add 700,000 effective men 

year. -
Class one comprises: Single men 

without dependent relative*; mar 
ried men who;have habitually failed 
to support their families; married 
men who are dependent upon wives 
for support; men not Usefully en
gaged and whose families are sup
ported by income independent of 
thpir labor; unskilled farm laborers; 
unskilled Industrial laborer*; regis
trants by or in reaped of whom no 
deferred classification is made: and 
all registrant* not Included in any 
other division of the schedule. .

Narrowed down on the analysis of 
the first draft in tha report, the plan 
places upon unattached albgle men 
ahd married men with independent 
idebmaa moat 6f tha weight of mili
tary duty, for the aggregate number

.and not a sound except the “ lluff- 
lUiff’’ of our horses' feet in the snow 
and the soft whispering sound of the 
snow itself, fnd not a living tj|ing 
in sight but ourselves. Then us soon 
as we came hack we had lunch and 
went out to the range for the. rest of 
the day. Thut was worse than over, 
for we had no ext-rcise to wurm us 
up and we had to stand in one place 
until we had melted the snow snd 
our feet were soaked and then froze 
solid.’ Gosh! I certainly am no 
winter Warrior. I ’ll fight twico as 
hard Iff the summer time if'they'll 
just let me lay off in tho winter. 
However it’s really surprising how 
much you can stand when you really 
have to While we were at the range the 
officer in charge of the school came up 
and asksd me lot* of questions ohout 
our work and seemed .well satisfied 
with my replies.

Connelly. B. F. Whitner. F. W. 
Mahoney, and E. T. Woodruff. Mr. 
Dutton, although protesting was 
made to serve aguln on the govern- . 
ing board.

It is needless to comment on.the . 
valuable work done by the Board 
of Trade during the yr#r 1917, the 
report in this issue speaks for itself. 
Through the energetic and system
atic work of this organization, thou
sands of dollars have been saved to 
our citizens ilnd in addition Semin
ole county is being advertised to a 
greater advantage than ever before. 
Also its direct effort Ijas brought to 
us u -Government Bureau of Mar
kets, no one .can deny the value of 
this act alone. In order for the now 
director* to even up or excel thev 
past record tonstant work, thought 
and effort la going to be needed but 
there are many things yet to do, 
many in mind and the new officer* 
determine to make still a bigger or
ganization of the Board of Trade.

During the meeting the members 
enjoyed the smoker tendered by. 

President Dickinson who had......... - • I Vice r icu ru t ...... .........................
While it aeoma pretty well settled thoughtfully provided cigars of the

that nono of us will go back to the qncat class for the occasion. •
State, just yet -ome of u. will a td]ournment| Vic*  ? tn l.
Utle later and «orne o . dj?nt Q p y wopp< |n *Pcaklng of the
back here a« Inrtrutor*. No™ ot achievements of the Board of Trade
will go into ac ve urged cooperation .nd lnt.n.e work
time yet and It .eem. thi.genera I «  of offlcer> , nd raernbtr.
opinion of the French* lold lm Jhat thePcom,ng ye; r. He ipok* of
none of us will see much ,,rv 'ce- »  hU and deslrt 4o build the
they think that aa ** . fu. I Board of Trade and ip order to 
much of an army In lh* th. iU r t  things off right he extended an
German, will quiL If they do it l nviutlon« tQ ho|d th# FebrUBr>. .
certainly won t make me mad. monthly roMt,ng at Oviedo. Thla 

The cigarettes have arrived, as 11 wg> acc*pted and the date of thla 
told you In my last letter and they I me€tjng will be announced later.
« .r . iurely »ppred.l*d. Th. p, „ ldcllt II(,i|y cloI, d ,h.  m..t-
er hunt com, with th, .u u r.n c  to i l l  ol hU
will In .  ( . «  d .y. . »d  lh>th o .III J  w  tolmly.w|d,  „ rvl„  , „ d

I t s  l“ . o ‘ ldn't !,bl,c' ' «  *h*
warm muffler. Am sending you a 
few Plcture* In this letter. They are 
not very good but may be Interest
ing to you. . •
O. K. ,

W. A. Radford,
2nd Lieut.

conferred upon him.

(PeUoweraft Degree 
At the next regular communica

tion of Hanford Lodge No. C2 F. ft 
A. M., which will be held on Tuerf- 

| day, Jan. 15th, at 7 p. in., the Fel- 
lowcraft Degree .'will be conferred.

All members are urged to be pres
ent. * *

. Lake Hpeaka (6 Cattlemen
Hon. Forrest Lake of this dty ad . - —  . . . .  . .

dressed the iffeetlng of the Florida Several yUltlng brethren attended 
Live Stock Association at Jackson- our last meeting. Wo welcome them, 
ville last night on the. aubject, "The with the true aplrit of Masonry and 
Opportunities and Limitations of’ the they will alw.y* find the latch string 
Florida Banks." The meeting is .  of.Sanford Lodge within reach and 
successful one and many of tho mostlit is our earnett desire to make their 
pronMnent men in tho country havefatay in our community just as plcas- 
beon in attendance. I* * *  as possible and they will find

our Meetings full of Interest.
There.are quite * number of cars! 

going to Orlando tonight filled with I Fire Destroys Barn
enthusiastic fans for the basket ball I A large barn belonging td Henry 
game which will be played between I ft DuBose on their farm on th* West 
the High School girls in Sanford and Side waa deatroyad by fire last night 
the Cathedral-8 chool- girl* of Or-land tho barn and contents were a 
1 off do. The boya are playing Day-1 total loos. Partly covered by. Inxur- 
tona High this afternoon. . * | ante but tha loaa Is serious.

» tT
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PAGE SIX THE 8 AN FORD HERALD
Goutifb' H. ‘ fCaylar, • U it tk i J. • 
Jacob T. B**ra. Cku. J. Broobi, n. r T i t 
11*. Itobt. U. Draws 11*. M. L.Uah. Harriot B. Uak, Mary Pionl̂ *̂1 Ftaalagtoa. bar buiband, J/ J. Th*,a '̂
r ~2-------Tbormu*. h a rha .k .a d , T b a S 1
Adam*, R. W. Kin*, Gao. A. B l tk S S  
Kollb Iloawtll, Lout. Taplty. l l * * *  
Col*ram, ) « .  A. JaaVln». Aoak V *  

W. Q. K-Uon, li n,
Kaanady, Walttr F. Ktnnady,- (L V • 
■•dr, Borah E. JohnMon. R. j; ,!i ■ 
Luraan Ward. W. It. Whlla, Job, T f  
barb: • . • *« h

It -appearing from tb* .worn nil . 
borola, that your place of ttald.ar^V 
known nd that you aro o»»r ib* an .

Public Schools To ' 
Have Exhibits A t  
. Great State Fair . Wantcd-r-A 4 or 5 room furnlihed 

or unfurnished house. Answer E 
care Herald. 40-2tp

D u va l County W il l  Not B o  

. O utdone B y  Other
'Counties — L—

Fully Impressed with the necessity 
of having fine exhibits at the Florida 
State Fair and Exposition In Jackson
ville from February 26 to March 9, 
1918, Inclusive, In order not to be out
done by other counties In the Htato 
who have .secured space*for great 
School Exhibits, the Board or Public 
Instruction of Duval counly. held a 
meeting this week, nt which Huper- 
Intendent Funs. A. Hathaway itrged 
prompt fiction on the Hoard's part, re
sulting In an unanimous opinion be
ing expressed for the county's par* 
tlcipstlim. \ . . ’

Superintendent Hathaway Immedi
ately Appointed a general romrnlltea 
composed of the principals' of .111* 
schools and the departmental commit
tees to get together an exhibit repri

nting nil the nchonipln the county.

Wanted—To exchange good fam
ily. horse for good mule, also want to 
huy good cow and *rfome young 
heifers? M. S. Nelson, Box 1163, 
Sanford. 37-4tc

QUESTIONS FOR AMERICANS.
Here urn ti'fcw of n long list of per

tinent qifesllons propounded by Sena
tor Kenyon of Iowa during the debate 
In the United States senate on the pro
hibition amendment:

"Why do we prohibit the boys In the 
nrmy und navy from hnvlng boozo and 
’permit tlui*o who remain nt home to 
iinve lt?#

*'Jf liquor Is n tint! thing for the boys 
In the trenches, why Is It n good thing 
for thdfie nt home!

•'When they nre willing to die for us,, 
should we not tic willing to go dry for 
them? ”• ;
. “ When'the food controller nsks ev

eryone In the country to conserve the 
food supply, why hiust the food supply 
going Into beer be excepted?

"If more foodstuff goes Into beer 
tbnn Into whisky, whr do we prevent 
foodstuff going Into whisky and permit 
It going Into beer? .

"Sixty per cent of tlto nation, terri
torially. Is dry. Arc not Him feelings of 
the people /living In that’ territory en
titled tq any consideration?

"If the beer drinkers nro going to 
.rebel unless they get their beer, will 
Hie Irinpemrire people retiel unless they 
get prohibition?

"Why'do not Hie tempernncp people 
claim that they will rebel JHho? The 
temperance people- will tie for the wi
thin no matter If beer nnd whisky be 
forced on them. Their pnlrlqtlsm docs 
not depend on hnvlng their own way.

''If some one were to take ns much 
foodstuff ns goes Into'tjooxo nnd dump

4th da> o( March ISIS 
’ It ii further ordered Ihit thla 
published one* a **«k ior.rlght t, 
wrfk" I* Ihv Sanford llrrild* i  i 
pu ll«b«d la »a!d SamlnoU rnuaty

Lost—Go Dec. 24th a small grip 
and one ..small straw suit case. Put, 
in Ford car by First National Bank. 
See Mr. Patterson, driver Geneva 
bus. 38-4 tp

W lu m  n r  hand sod »»»l ,] 
Circuit Coart thla l)*e*mb«f 23, a 

l-c tl - E. A. IKltlr,
Clerk Circuit Court, SemlnoU I 

Ma*vry A Warlow, .
RoU. for Compile. . , .
36-Tura-Jte w

Casing repairs by Shnler Method 
tube vulcanizing nuto monogram' 
in g. H. C. Sheafur .113 Elm o Ve
nn?. • . • . .40-8tc

f o .n l ) ,  rierlda

LI GAL ADVERTISING
sentlng all the schools In Hie county. 
The following nro appointed to have 
charge of ihe work: Miss MsrtHii 
Reeves will have charge of.the exhibit 
of work Iri music; Miss Mary Young 
will supervise the exhibits In home eco
nomics and domestic science; It.' II. 
Rutherford will have charge of the 
exhibit front the high schools ns a 
whole; nnd the manual training ex
hibit will be'In charge of C. K. How
ell.

.Although a number of counties will 
make great efforts to enrry off the 
first prizes. Duval counly will endeavor 
to be there on the home stretch, nnd 
the displays will jie of Interest to all 
who attend the Htste Fair."

Nallr* ef (ss 'lf illoo U t  T a f  Deed' Under 
Mirllen ■ « f  t'haplrr 4BSS, Law* nf Flar-

Nm IiIi i . I'haa.- J. Ilrooka, (i. |) 
lira untie, Mary Pennington, J. j '  
.Thornton, Thoe. M. Adam,. It. w' 
Kin*. Geo. A. Ilarklnatoe. I*. Keith 
Itaiurll, l.oul* Taplry, Ma**ir H 
Colt man. J**. A. Jenklnr. Annie )■ 
Griffin,—W. Q. Kmll.on, *R. n r U a l  
caeter. Keat* Kennedy. Waller F. 
Kennedy,-S. P. Kennedy, Sarah K. 
Johntton, human Ward, W. a. 
Whit* or John T. Livnhath. et , 1. 

To all* unknown partle* rial min* |r

• Nnlirr i» hereby riven that Oter-lreel 
Turpentine Co., purrhaerr of Taa CerllA- 
rate Nr,. Tl. dated the 6th day nl July. 
A. I). ISIS, hat Sled, tald certificate in my 
olfire, and haa made application for taa 
deed to ie-ur In accordance with law. Raid 
certificate embrana the follouln* deecrlbed 
prnplrly cituated ln-Remlnrl» county, l ion  
(da. to-uU: KU •>» NW)| o f S K I ,  lira* 
that pelt of H'a t*f HK)4 of ii lil N W ' i  nf 
RBItv B of Wellwa river) Sec. 9. T. 21 8. 
It 20 K. 26 arree.

The eaid Und bein* a»vr--ed at the date 
of the iaeuance of »uch certificate In the 
name of Edith It. Sander*. Unleea aaid cer
tificate .hall Ih> redeemed arrordln* to law 
tai deed will it.ue thereon on the 9th day 
nl February, A. II. ISIS. •

Wilma* my official denature and eea' Ihit 
the Sth day nl January. A.- II. ISIS.

(.rail A. litHIGI.ASS. -
Clerk Clrrult t'oud, Seminole Co„ Kla.

IIy E. II. Wilton, D, C.
40-Tuee-Stf

under S. - S. Arey, J. Richmond Marl 
deceased, Lavlnla A. Clark, W-m. ll i! 
belli, Itobt. W. Yoeman. I>. T. Horn, 
Truatee, Nathan K. Simmon*. M. R. >1 
eon, Alice .Ilryant, Gottlieb II. Kevter 
ceaaed, Martha J. Deere, Wm. T. Nnk 
Chat. J. tlrooke. (J. I>. Ilrownlie, g 
Frnnington, J. J. Thornton, Tho*. )|, u  
It. W. Kin*. Geo. A. Ilarkln.to,, p. £ 
Uoiwell. lxiul. Tapley. Ma*(le S. Ctl«a 
Jaa. A. Jenkiaa. Annla K. Grlfflo, «  
Kmiton, It. II. I^ncaatar, Keate k,IB 
Waller Kr Kennedy. S, P. Keni H*. s, 
K. Johoaton, human Ward, W. R. r  
or under Jahn T. IJenbarh or oth#rak« 
th e  followln* landa dtuated In Seao 
county, Florida:

NK.U hi NKU of Sec. 34. and be. 
ft. 8. and 320 yde. W. of NK. cor. of s i  
of R W 'I  nf Sec. S6. run E. f|U 
thertce 8. 1814w yd... thence'W. CC, , 
thence N. 1*1 yde. to pier, J  k 
Sec..36. Tp. 19. It. 29: HW't of NWk 
Sec. I I ;  and lie*, at NW. cor. of SWw 
N E ' j  of Sec. run 8. 30 rod*. K. || »  
S'. 20 rdf. W. 16 rod*. Sec. II; t. n  
220 yd«. S. of NW cor. of WS of Nl 
of Sec. 24. run E. 440 yd>, 8. l i t  .4., 
440 yd., N. 114 yd., to be*, and SWu

K WU and be*, at HW cor. of NwJ 
W ',  of Sec. 34 run N 106 >d... t  i 
yde. 8. 106 yde.,' W. 410 yde. In U* , 

rr*. to ch>. N. of SW. ror of N’ >, tf 
I of Sec. 31, run K. 10 ch... th.nre M 
the., thence W. 10 the., thence R. II r 
bo l>c*.; and t>e*. at Sti. ror. of NK 
l.ot I uf Sec. 21, run N. |0 rh, . tk.tre 
10 ch- . th.nre 8. 10 rh*., Ihrnre K. It, 
to be*, and K.1* of hot 2 of Srr 31. L 
Tp. 20. It. 39 K. and llrr 6*3 ft S', i 
23 ft. l;. of SW. ror. of SK', ol SEk 
Sec. 23, run N 900 ft., Itirnr. h. iu 
thenre S. 900 ft., thence W. 130 tl. Is k, 
anil fir*, at SW. cor. of NK ',  of SEu 
Sec. 26. run N- 109 6-7 yd*. Ikrare 
230 yde.. thence 8. 109 6-7 >d... tie, 
h.'2*0 ydt, Sec. 26; and S t ' ,  of Nt 
of N K '.  of Sec. 26; W 220 it et It 
of N W 1, of N K ' ,  of Sec. 26. S', of IS 
of S W '.  of See. 26; lie*, et NW nt 
S W *  ol SK'| of Sec. 26. rt/n E. 22**1 
th.nre S !|0 yd.., thenre W. I2» r
Ihrnre N. 1)0 ydf. atwl SW', of SW,
SK 'i  of Sec. 35; and be*, it NW re*. 
MW >4 of SK', of Sec. 26. run K. 239 yl 
thenre S 110 yde., thenre W 22* j<
thenre N. 110 yd*. Sec. 36. ell in Te
It. 29 K. TViet portion of SK 'io fS t1, 
Srr. 7 cmblarrd In the followln* drerriyot 
lie*, at a .take IR.5I rh*. S of Qia- 
Ser. poet on reetern boundary of See. I.r 
S. on Sec. line >22.93 rh»., Ihrnre W. I
che., Ihrnre N. 32 dr*. 30 min. W. ft 
rh*., thenre K. 19.13 rh«. to hr*.; NW 
of S F ' ,  and K.U of 8 W ' (  of Srr II; K 
ol SKI, nl S I , and SK'. rf SEN
Src. 21. all In Tp. 20, It. iu . W, 
N W ',  of N K ' i . o f  •N.W't ol S.r. 4: JE 
of NL. '4 cif S w ' i  and »»f NL!la
N K '.  of S W ,  of Srr. T; SK1, «f VlJ 
t»f NW’ 1, and SL*'| uf SW , nf 
N • t i.f N W ', .  SL:*a. of , if.J *L 
Ilf SU *, erf Srr I ! Nf '» •! M »|
Srr \b km] S W '4 of N W ,  .d >«r *2. 
in Tp 21. II. TO

V «»u arr brrV.iy nnlrml l«»
(hr Mil cl romfilaint hernn (tied «• V
lit day of April, A. I> P I* .  .

It Ii furthrr urdrrrd lL.at ll»i« »♦ ( «

rioMlahr-il «mro r»rh •rvk-for lMrl»v 
n Ih# Sanford llrrild. ■ nrwf|>*p#f 
»d In tald Hvmlnolr county. • 

Witness my hand and I hr- «r»l •! J 
■ lid ('irruil C'ourt thi* *f»jr d *
fember. A. I). 11#17.

l»enl) K. A- iMiriJIeASS.
'̂Irrh f*irruit (*ourt, Semin«»W fw*1

rterida.
Via***) 4 Wnrlow. Hoh. for fnmpli.

C O B U R N ’S M IN STRELS 
LYR IC  TH E ATRE . TH U RSD AY, JANUARY 10th

He Blew the Blues * . _
The "Coburn Blues" for band and 

orchestra' written for J. A. Cibum’* 
(jroster MinstreM by the author of 
"Memphis Blues" and suggested by 
thy spUndlily Uniform'd street par
ade carried by that attract! >n the 
past two season* i* still u favorite 
number throughout the country. 
But us everything has its tiny am! 
tho kaiser interferi'd with the im
ported dyes M:tnng« r Coburn his 
nutritted hi* cum.inny in u beau
tiful K?al brown military nut rap. 
nnd ttojiera trimmed witli red silk 
military knots nnd olives -for iliis 
sear on which present a natty classy 
street parade in k-eping witli III.

BROTHERS* MEET IN ENGLAND
Nollee ef AssH'elleo far Tai Deed Uader 

Hnllaa h ef Ckaplrr 4BSS, Law* ef Her-Indiana Boys Enllstsd in United States 
Army, but In Different Com

mands.
Notice fe hereby elven that Overelreet 

Turpentine Co., purcnieer of Ta i Ceilifl- 
cate Nn. If .  datrit the 6th ifey ol ^uly. 
A. I). 101 I. hae Sled .aid certificate in my 
office.' and ha. made application for tai 
deed to l.-ur in accordance with law. Halil 
certificate embrarea 'he fnllnwln* described 
property .Ituated In Seminole county. Flor
ida. to wit: SW ), III N W ', .  See If. T  '.Ji
lt 29. I"  acre*. The .aid land liein* as- 
irurd at the date nl the I— uanre ol *urh 
eertlfirate in Ihe name ol M. K. Glbann. 
Pnlr-- j t l i l *  eerllflrale .hall be r.deemrd 
armrilln* In la*- laa deed will |.«ue ther.nn 
on ihe !>lh day ul F. bruery. A. I) 191*.

,W.tn... my ■■!?)• Iwl |l, nature and *ral 
this the 9*1. ilay of January. A. I>. I9 lf. 

deal I K. A. I1IIUGI.ASS,

. Hubmarine ('hasers 
"Darktown’s Submarine Chasers "  

the latest comedy travesty of Char- 
liu Gano who is Joe Coburn's prin
cipal comedian nnd producer is 
claimed to iie the best of nil his 
many funny black face nets. It's n 
acri'am nnd running over wjtb funny 
situations dialogue etc. A sperin 
net Is carried ior this.net nliowitig 
tho dork and upper works of n 
"chaser" manned by the heroic de
fenders un.il introducing torpedoes 
German submarines man eating 
sharks nnd battles galore. Gninl is 
one nl the most Vi rratile minstrel 
comedian* on the ruul popular 
courteous and clever. Clemi fun and 
plenty of it at the l.yric on Thurs
day with Coburn's Groat.*r Min-

MAJESTIC H O TEU Taopa, FloridaMontlccllo, Ind.—Both having'enlist
ed In thi» rcgulnr urtnjr nt the same 
lime lull under different Commands, 
Oral nnil Ulvn Goble, brothers, of Mo
rton. met for Hie first time In almost 
n year when one wns standing tut the 
sldewnlk of n town In Englnnd nnd Hie 
other wns In the marching column nf 
newly lunded troops. Tho boys enlist
ed In 1010. one being stationed In 
Texas nnd Hie other In North Cnmllna.

Ulvn arrived In Kngtnnd severiil 
ivepks ngo. never having henrtl from 
hi* brother slurp their enlistment. A 
few days after Ills arrival, while 
watching the marching column of sol
diers, he saw Opal In-the ranks, salutes 
were exchanged, nnd nfter the troops 
were halted lit their tlesHnulloti. flic 
Joyful reuplon between the brothers 
took ptnee. *

Earapes* Flaw Metre li.00 Prr De, eed lip
floral LeralMw la <31,, m  Tuwpe'a New t)eMte, 
SlUUuw Holler flrtdrr. Orrrlooking Tempo lie, I'atk 
IIIUeKore lllvrr eea IU,. on Mein (Ur Loire. Onr 
lUork from Pool Undl.*e .

L .  J .  J ( I N S » ,  r ro p

"A  Hotel Man With A Con science’

Nollrr of AfRilrailon f#r T i l  Hard Undrr 
Srrllon IV of ( liialrr 4RMR. Laws of Llor- 
Ida •
N*»lire I* hrr*t>>" that M. A. I.ikr.

purcha»#r nf Ta i ("rrtilirat^ No. 114, ilitati 
th** fllh of July. A. !•.* 1«n.%* ha« flloti
■ b 1>1 r r r l i f l f i l f  in  m v  n f f l r r .  a n t i h n  m a t lr  
i [ i | i l k r a l lo n  fo r  l a i  if re t f  in  Is su e  in  a r ro r t l*
■ nrr with law Said rrrt tflratr rmltfire*
I h r  fo l1o«kio c « fra rn l* rd  p ro ( * r r t y  ' i t u a t a d  In  
S r m in o l r  c o u n ty , L ' lo r id a , t u - a i f  *

l .o t  r, W . V .  |* ra % lt t '*  S u b  iM t i t io n  r r-  
r o f i f r d  in  1*1 at l lo n k  I*  I ' a x r  2 7 . re c o rd *  of 
S r m jn o l r  c o u n ty . T h r  s a id  la n d  l i r m f  a*- 
• r s t n l  a t t h r  i l a f r  o f ( h r  U iu a n r e  of su ch  
r r r t i f l r a t r  in  iL . r  nam** i*f W . k l i r k r n *  _ 

A b o . M . A . I . a k r .  p u r r h a s r r  of T a t  f * r r -  
t i f l r a t r  N o . t * P I . d a to t f ’ t h r  3 rd  d a y  o f Ju n e *  
A . I L  1 9 1 2 . f l l r t l  n i i L  r r r t i f l r a t r  in  m y  
u f R r r .a n d  h a s  m ad e  a p |d i r a t io n  fo r t a t  d r r d  
to  IsM ig in  a cc o rd a n t**  m»th l a *  S a id  c r r«  
t i f l r a t r  r m h r a r r *  I  I . r  f« .|ln«*ing : d rB c r ib rd  
p ro p e r ty  i t o a t r d  in  ^ F m U to Ir  r o u n t y ,  K lo r*  
id a . t o - t a l l :  U » l 9 . H im  k 1 1 . T i r e  L i . H a n 
fo rd . ' T h r  r a id  l i n d  b r in y  i » » r o r d  at t h r  
• la t r  of t h r  i i r u r a n c r  u t  /U c h  r r r t i f l r a t r  in  
t h r  n a m r  u f W . I ' .  #U a l - u n .

U n lrs #  F a id  f r f t i n c a t r s  s h a l l  l» r r rd r - rm rd  
a r r o n l i n r  tn  la w  ta a  d r r d *  w i l l  l o u r  t h r r r o n  
o n  t h r  19 i h i l l y  o f J a n u a r y .*  A l»  1*11 H 

\V 11 f ir s *  m> f l f l r u l  a it fn a fo r r  an d  * r a l  Ih i*  
I h r  1 M L  da> of I >r« r  , \ |*  | ' i l 7

•Ml' r  A I m 1 1 i.l.ASS.
I Irrk * irruil i'ouri Sr\rnif*l-* i *h f la

M ), A A| 1 • * t i r ’ a « . | i  I ' ,II - Tut*- *»lr

H All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS t 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

BUILT HOUSE IN 15 HOURS........ *•--- Hardening Wood.'
So nu'thing entirely our. of tin- or.- XVo)M, *ir*JU|r,.̂  >(l remnrknblt* hard

dinary iimsicul feuturc numbers it ness nnd t"iigliii)'9S when'll Is placed 
to be prtaentftl next Thursday' tl In tnnka and eoteml wltlt quicklime, 
the Lyric when J. A. Coburn's which Is gradually slaked with water. 
Greater Minstrel* make their•urmui'l 
visit to this city nt the Lyric.

Mr. Kent Gngo' th* ccMirnted 
liurpi' * I itl linn been HCcfi'iJ by 
Mi iiager Cnburii and will nppenr » l  
eu fl i  |.erform!.iire n l on ly  iu T o e -  
in c on wjtli th.1 orel •• irn in the 
l.enutiful new lir.U part but nlso in 
u specialty in tlie ‘olio giving sev
eral numbers oil this king of II mu
sic:,. nstruments. Mr. Gage is one 
of the i nest harpists in America nnd 
the Tin uni quality id this tmiMrul 
number will nppcnj to nil. The pits 
reputation of this romtiony 'in a 
guarnjifeP nf what may be expected 
nn.. ' > y t hi ig . is new < throughout 
the .hill show.

In the comedy -numbys Chari a 
Gano'tt lalea: travesty. "Dnrkluwn'*
Submarine Chastro"  with speciul 
kef nery' etc.' is said to 1,3 n scream 
a ml the bent act of ilp kind he hae. 
cvjr produced. Regular parade and 
band concert nt noon.

blng " Installed and ' Bu 
Painted-In That Tlmo In 

Pennsylvania.
*ln answering nn advertisement 

where no name is mentioned irr tho 
nd, please do not ask The Herald 
for Information ns to the identity of 
tho advertiser.. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser is nnd if 
wo do we ure not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply wriie 
a bitter and address it us per in
structions in the ail. .

. Wilkes-Barre. Bn.—In n speed test 
curried mi by contractora engaged In 
building homes for miners for Hie Le
high and Wllkes-Bnrn* Coal company, 
it iloulitc.dwelling, ‘_’H by 47 feel, two 
stories lilgli, wits curried to n stale 
>if roni|ilet]on for pliisterlng In llfteen 
ll 11(1 ofle lilt If hours.

.Tills feat wan nTmmpllshcd. At 
eight o'clock Hie first stick of wood 
wns laid on Hie foundation. jM  four 
o’clock, the building wns ready for 
I'lnsterlng, floor* laid, heut pipes and 
plumbing Installed, roof on, Chimney 
lopped out nnd Hie outside treated to 
one coat of pulnt.

Architects, .contractors nnd subcon
tractors were on the scene nnd each 
hud ii large force of men cngiigctl.

FOJt SALE Nollrr uf A,*llr*llon fnr I heflrr
To Whom ll Mey Cotirrfn: . •

Notlrr I* kin by given Ihit th* unitrr- 
.i*n.it will -on Thur.dey, January 1'lth, 
I 9 IS. at 9 u'l lurk a. m., or ae .non Ihrrrallrr a. 
* *  ran he heard at Sanford, Florida, at thr 
Seminole County Court llou.r make aiipll- 
ration lo Honorable Jarre* W I'rrlln*. 
Judge of the Clrrult Court, Seventh Judlrlai 
Clrrult of Florida, lot an order approving 
the prhpo-rd charter of. and Inrnrpa'aling 
The Wuman'. Cluh i.f Sanlord. Flor'da. th. 
nbjrrl ol «hirh I. literary, -oriel, .rirnllfir 
end phllenthrnplr: lo ari|ulrr, hold, rnorl- 
*e*e. «cll. ^tr.. property, and Iu prorlde lor 
a unit* in their aellun end Iu promote in 
grnrrai higher .oriel and moral roodltlonr, 
the lime bring a non-profit .harln* rerpor- 
allon: the original proposed rhartrr *or ar- 
tlrlee ol Inroruorallnn being now nn file In 
the olfire of th* rlrrk ol the Clrrult Court 
of Seminole county, Florida, ae tri|ulred by 
law, ' .

'  .Mft. Krre*t MrCnwan Galloway, 
Mrr. William K. Watron, .
Mr#. George Foi, Jr. .

• . • Mre. YVat'er l„ Morgan,
Mrs. John Wrhb Dlrkln*.

. Mra. II. Adqa Howard.

Fop Sale 15 ncru'ji till <1 gumi 7 
*onm Imuse will) hot tine cold wutef 
ind built roixm. Three flowing wills. 
Will lie soltl nil or in 5 acre pietc*.' 
A. I*, f nnclly. . IL'-'Jtc

:tn  t ,t r. ,
To )',.■ C. I'arkhur.l an-l wile, )e!l'. r»* 

hur.l, and lo all parllea claiming ea leuri 
rlthrr as hrirs, devi.rr* or «ther»i»r, nf 
any and all olhrr pattira claiming •• '»'** 
In and to Ihe lollnwl a desrrllm.l reel rail 
eitualad, lying and, bring In the ril* *' •* 
lord, rounly, ol Sgtnliiole. Slab "( • * ' ]  
mor* partlnilarly dearrlb*d a* lolUvs i 
•  ll: .' ... * '

l^ f  6. Mo-k S, Tlar 7 an - U l* 
ol lllork 9. Tl»r 8 of Sanford. MaiM*. 1 
cording to E. II. TralTord’s map o! tu n 
of Saniord, a* per plat thereof duly rr**** 
In plat book **n, I’aga I I I  at Ik* 
reeorda ef Orange eouniy, KJodda, at 
Ihe rounly of Samlnnl# was Inrmrrly i  F* 
which eald plat hat .Inca the l̂ **,t,*J 
Haminela county bgen duly Iran.rrlbri • «  
now a part of the publle freerdi «  5a■■ 
rounly. Florida. , ‘

It appearing from Ihe ’aworn VlI-a* "] 
plaint filed In the rare ol Martha N. 
widow, aria .uniting lru«lea radw '*» 
of Gvo* N. St onr, daeaaiad. .*
Gove, unmarried. Horace M.
Ihe Hank ol Commerce and'Trutl Ces»f“  
a corporation doing bu»lne«. I" ihe * • '  
Call ornla, Iru.tees of Ihe eitale ol CMC 
G. Gove, drrraacd, va. K. C. C, , f|,n!  ! 
Malll* I’arkhuiat, wile ol K. C. I'arkhaob* 
Ihrunkanwn helre. devisee., „
claimant, uader lb* aald K. G. I *r^ ?  . 
8a1lla Farkhurat. and all parllr*rl»l,» 1*»*i; 
lerrst In and lo I-ot 5, Mock 8 Tier 7 •»«  *4\ 
and 6. lllork *, Tlrr S ol Ihe city et 
Florida, a fronting to K. H. 
ol Sanford, Fla., on per plat 
corded In plat booO**n" Tage III ^
nuhllr rsrnfiii af Orinft county. ..

MRS. MATTHEW T. SCOTT

F c.—Two good horses' for 
tale cheap. * It. B. Lynch Route A 
Box 220 Sanford Fla. ,18-tfcCOBURN'S MINSTRELS 

LYRIC, THURSDAY, JAN. lOlh For Sale—A. six room house nnd 
two lots with well on phtcc. West 
|de Laurel Ave. between Sixth nnd 

.Sckrnth Sts. A bargain. A. Derby: 
97 Washington Ave. Oil City Pu 

' • J' •________ ’ 38 8tpLYRIC THE ATRE 
Thursday, Jan. 10

J. A. COBURN’S
GREATER

M I N S T R E L S

8. S_ Arey/ tin tied Fre.'byteilen 
Woman'. A.-orlallon, W. I). Slaton, 
lleniUtta National Itank and Ells
worth Trust Company, et al.

To thr defendant*. United' I’rnbyterlan 
Woman’* AwAfUtloa. W. IK SI.ton, 
llrpritlt a Notiontl Hank and Kltnorth 
Tru.l Cpmpany.

It appearing from Ihe eworn bill herein 
filed that you are non-rreldrate ol the .late 
ol Florida and over Ihe age of 21 yeare aad 
the nlare of residence ol you W. ll. Slaton 
Is 401 Sumpter llultdlag, lie as True; 
that' Ihe principal plar* ol huiloeea 
ol you the United FcrvbyUrian Woman'# 
Association I* rilt»burg. |'a,; mil the prin
cipal place ol hudnres ol you the Ktlvwarlh 
Truat Company la low# Falla, Iona;

It la keraby ordered that you do appear 
In this court to lha bill herein filed cm Ike 
4th day of February, A. I). ISIS

It la further ordered that thla order ho 
published onro a week lor lour eoneocutlve 
week# In Iko Hanford Herald, a newspaper 
published In eald Remlnnl* counly.

Wllneta my hand and teal n| the aald 
Circuit Court Ihl* December 22. A ’ ll. 1917. 

Deal) , „  K. A. IMIUGI.ASH. .. 
Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole Co., T la/  

Maaeey A* Warlow,
Holr. lot Complt. -
3S-Tu ee’ 4 'e  • • *

' For Snlc—English terrier 
fhn* strain. Nirk Mrnovnn' 
ford, Florida. 37

For Snlc—Two 60-gal oil tank 
M. S. Nelson, Box 1163, Sanford.
• ' 37-4tc

For Sale—White Bermuda Onions 
grown from the seed, 62.00 thousand 
26r per h u n d red . See C. H 
Lefflcr. 28-tf which aald plat haa alnco the crea>m 

Bominolo county boon duly tr*"'" !***. 
Is now a part of th- public 
Inale coun'y, Florjda. delendiM*: 
rrsldenre al lha defendant-, E. “ • 
hunt nnd Still# mrkhurat are 
th I thece It no pereoa In th#
Ida th* tervlco ol n aubpoeaa ■*•■*. 
would bind the delaodant*, or either •• , 
that It le the belle! ol a(Bant that balk** 
defendanla aro over th# age •' ' '  
yean: and It fortber rppearlng ( J* 
blit or complaint that there nro e(l*r 
tlea claiming an Inlacaal under Ihe eel* 
Farkhurat or 8aMe Farkhurat. *l,1k' r/ L  
deklaoo- or grantee#, and that Imv 
other rlalmtnta whoe* rarare are 
who claim nnu right, till* nnd I** .
and lo Ihe property Involved In «#•• • 
herinabova drarrlbed. ,

Therefore, you. E. C. r«khnral J
Farkhurat and tho unknowo helrajOe 
end grantee- ol tho'aald E. C..FMJJ 
and Palllo Farkburtt. aad nil • » » "  
claiming any right, Ulla or )
to the Innd herein nkjVO deoralked 
by ordered to appear lo Iko bill el ce 
filed In I hie route on or twtora 
Iko 4th doy ol rabrnarr. ••l **a'?.*»  l«V 
lag n rale day of thla r" u,tv , , “ _i|Ssed 
raered that • thla notice bo P"®‘i*aMf 

twelve roneoratlvo *•• (* .

FOR KENT

For Rent—Two ntory 11 room 
house corner 4th street and Pal
metto avenue. H. Ca 'D uBosp.

. • ' 40-2tp
Always Above Par Everything Brand New

Sparkling Array o f Minstrelsy’s Selected Talent

to Clrvall Coort. Neveolh llrrall, 
loot* Coonly, Florida 

tlveralrrel^Turpeatlne Company .

8. 8. Arty. Ijtvlnla A. Clark and 
ohn Clark, her hutbknd. Wm. It. 

I^mbrth, llobl. W. Yerman, l l .  T. 
Ilomar. as Tra#te*. Henrietta Na
tional Hank. M. tl. Ilron.on, AHre
Ilryant a n d --------Ilryant, her bus.
band. Gottllidi II. Keyler, Xlarlha J. 
Ileera and Jacob T. llrars. h*r hue- 
band, Cha*. J. Ilrookt,' O. D. Drown- 
lie, Itobt. It. Urcwnlle, M. L  Uena, 
Geo. W. I.lnk and Harriet It. IJnk,
Me wile, Mary Fennlngton and --------
Fennlnrton, her husband, J. J. Thorn-
ten. a n d ---- - — Thornton, her hue-
hand, Thoe. M. Adams' H. W. -King, 
aad Geo. A. nacklmtee/ F.- Keith 
Doewell,- l-oult Tapley, Maggie H.
Coleman, Jaa. A. Jenklna,-Annie K.
Griffin, W. Q. Kmiton, H. H. Lnn- 
enaler, Ketlo Kennedy, Walter F. 
Kennedy, 8. P. Kennedy. Barak K. 
Jbknaloa and K. E. Johneton, bee

For Refit— Rooms furnished or 
unfurnished. .Low rates. “ Rooms" 
care Herald. • 39-3lp

For Rent- Three oflirc rooms 
fronting nn First street. Most de
sirable ofllces in city. Several other 
good ofllce rooms In same building. 
Yowcll & Speer. • 23-tfc

Mra. Matthew T. Hcott In chairman 
nf the wnt* relief nervlcc comnilttee of 
the National Society or the Daughters 
of tho Amerintn Revolution, which so
ciety him' recently adopted n ('reach 
town. Thin committee, which in throe 
rodnttm gave $2,084,121152 for war ex- 
pentliture,' Is now rnlalng funds to 
build houses, buy furniture and secure 
form Implements and live stock for an 
entire village. Tllloloy on the Alsne 
wa«, before the war, one of tho most 
plcturesquo villages of France. • The 
Daughters of'the American Revolution 
Intend to make It look as much as pos
sible m  It did before the devastation. •

Lester Luras, Tom Pont, t’ecll Norlh. George & George, Kcnl (Jagc, I’ earre 
Dilrhrr, Kddlo Clifford, Ham Mrllec, Jss. Bishop, The Jaxt Jugglers and 
Jiggers,.Cab»ret Four. * . ’ . . W ANTED

Wanted—To rent s small piece of 
land for spring crop. West’Sidc pre
ferred. P. O. Box 1076. 40-2tp

IN HIM LATEST COMKDY HCRHAM *
“ D A 1 1 K T O W N  S U B M A R I N E  C H A S E R S

Wanted—A good^reliablc mant 
with small family to live.on and. 
work a small truck farm. Must 
htve experience. jfcW. G. Tilghmin 
Palatks Fla. t 39-6tp ’

AD M ISSIO N  75c AND  $1.00 PLUS W A R  T A X

r#

CLASSIFIED♦
ADVER TISING

♦1 v

4> '♦> k



Herald Want-Ads Will Brink Results

1 v
-

A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY—EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

r i g H
‘J %. \

EAST SANFORD 
■MIm  Emma L. Tucker of Enter

prise will hold a Bible service and 
reading at Moore’s • Station church 

"next- Sunday; 'the ' 1 nth. afternoon 
. and evening and each evening dur

ing the following week; The public 
is cordially urgfcd to attend.

fcer. Arthur £. Peck comes to 
Moon's station church the second 
StfaBsy in the month but has pa* 
doualy given .over to Miss Tucker 

‘ ^and wlli'be here Sunday, the t7thi' 
V M r. and Mrs. T. W. Bryden of 
Cameron avenue have as their guest 
Mrs. Bryden’a. brother*. John Mur- 
p h y o f Marinette, Wla.

Mr. and Mrs..C, B. Tyler are in 
Jacksonville for the week and will 
drive home a new' American car.

Mrs. Elwood Irish and nephew, 
Alton Morris of Pahokce, Lake Okee
chobee were calling‘on friends here 

. last week. Alton will remain in 
' Orlando with his grand parents and 

'• .attend school.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Gilbert qf Mt. 

Dora were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Cameron during Xmas week. 
Mias Maud accompanied them homo

carelessly driven auto ran into her 
buggy and crushed the wheels and 
otherwise damaged it. The man 
most cheerfully offered to- pay for 
-ail- damages however.

W.. A. Knight accompanied. Dock 
Hasty on a two days' huiying trip 
to tho wilds of Chuluota hut- re
turned without even a turkey feath
er to show.^

Coburn's Minstrels will' attract
quite p party from hero: Mr. and 
Mrs. ,W. W. Dressor, their guest W.
P. Woodworth, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Chorponlng, Mr. and Mrs. ‘ J. C. 
Ellsworth, Miss Emma School, Jaa. 
Caasady, Mr; and Mrs.,I. D.'Hart 
and daughter and others,

U PH ALA AND GRAPEV1LLE 
Although we have not had any 

special notlco from Rev. Good we 
suppose, Providence permitting he 
will preach for us next Sunday at 
the Presbyterian church at- .1 with 
Sunday school again at 2 p. m.

Little Alice Hudgins is ill- with 
lagrippe, Dr. Puleston being callefl 
out to attend her.

Captain Munson spent a few clays 
for a ten days’ visit, returning homo -with his wife in Upsala, visiting at

, , : i mJM

« *  roU."dvenlurf, „t| SeW.We Ap-H cn Do, f f  3choo.=
Interest to both girls and boys;.
\ College Years: ^Ralph Paine, 

Jester of BE Timothy: Arthur B. 
Pier. • *

School Dsys of Elliott Grey:,May
nard Colton.

'From ChevvoriB to Shoulder 
Straps: Florence Russell.

Williams of West Point: Hugh 
Johnson. :

. Historical Fiction 
Gunner Aboard the Yankee: R. 

Doubleplay :Tho "yankee’.’ not only 
pjayed. a part in the Spanlsh_Amer- 
Ican War, but is doing its bit in the 
Great War;. -

Buccaneers and Pirates: Frank 
Stockton.

Scouting with ben. Fruston: T. 
E. Tomlinson. :A story of the late 
Border Trouble.

Scouting with Daniel Boone: E. T. 
Tomlinson.

Yankee Ships and Yankee Sailors: 
James Barnes.
• With Flintlock and Fife: E. T. 

-Tomlinson. ’. cs. .
With Perry on \akc Erie: James

Qtie. . • - . ■ *
Benefits forgot: Honoro Willsie,

Stories of Ike War 
The Flag: Homer Greene. 
Battling for the Somme: Rosa 

Kay.

last Saturday.
Miss Winnie Knight visited at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. E; H. 
Brown at Ft. Christmas during the 
holidays..* * .

W. W. Gibson- hss returned to his 
home on Richmond', avenuo after 
several months visit in the north;

Mias Clare Cameron had a nar
row escape from in/ury • Sunday 
while driving on Celery avenue. A 
■ '

Diversity Your 
Fruit Growing
Till* U Jut u ImpuUat M 

to | r u  M . t f t J  t o r «
T to  fm tl i n * , ,  u l a
M l  montr Im m 'I U » « » t  

M l  tk la s. Ik »c—  
crvpa toll tor a i m i  u  M il far 
tow . p r l in ,  K« k u  atkara 
to a u k a l  w klrh ,WM wall a>4 
b rla f r * -S  p lu iM .

Plant Jewell 
Peach Tree*.

T V rr Ihrlr#  la  all I k ,  blffc 
| I m  lanto ot rra lra l aaS  
awwlli >1orto«* K a ilr  m aturlat. 
rltk  M l  J , l , r .  Ik* J ,w , l l  U a 
t o .t r l l ,  atarkrt. Mrt. B m i  
t o m .r  m l  fruit | f » » r r  
•howls kar* an arrhard af 
Ikaaa pawrhaa. I'lant l/ a u  thta 

. Maaon and yaw raa  m II p ta rh u  
(roaa than la Iwa yawn.

Send Today For **
Gritting’* Catalog
Thla naw b u ll toarrlhu  oar 

• p lm JU  atork of Ja w ,II anS
Sthar food poothto, Japan PfT-

i ahd• Iwimoni, yluma, •<«.. poran 
aut I I M ,  raoaa and a »artod 
•aaortairnt ef I jm , ,  » lan u  and 
•hruto lor horn- around plant- 
In f. You akaul- hart thla booh 
and plaa la  atora fra a lly  dl* 
r m l f f  yaur fruit fro w ln f. 
Copy Ballad fraa an appllratton.

C. M. Gritting & Co.
Iater-state Nnraerles 

,* R.F.D.1-YMaccltnny, Fla.

the homes of his brother, Emil 
Msgnuson and his sister, Mrs. J. E. 
Lundqulst and other friends.• t

Andrew Bertclaon has been stay
ing with his mother since Christmas, 
having obtained a position here with 
the A. C. L.. shops, lie, expects his 
wife later.

Mrs. DcForost called at the homes 
of Mrs. R. L. Hudgins and Mrs. 
Geo. Clark enlisting their help in 
the Rod Cross work as knitters.

Mrs. Alfred Ericion spent a pleas
ant day with her children at the 
homo of Mrs. LeRoy Hudgins last 
week Friday.

Mr. Peterson came ovdr Sunday 
in his auto from Holly Hill accom
panied by Mrs. Lyle for his wife and 
children ,who spent a few days nt 
the home of her brother, II. G. 
Lundqulst. While here she also 
made short visits with Mrs. Itorrell,
Mrs. Hook, Mrs. Ericson and Mrs. • •
S w a n s o n .

Hanford Library Now llooks
The hooks donated by the IToy 

Srouts have been received. The fol
lowing are the names of the Hoy 
Scouts:

Rev. George Hyman, Scout Mus
ter;'Edward Milleji, Maxwell Slew- 
art, Reginald Holly, Robert Holly,. 
John >Mnation, -J.ee Peek. John T. 
Hrudy, .Jr., I.e(,'luir Irwin, Frank 
Purdon, Royal K lint wort It. Newton 
Lovell, Baxter Williams. Frank Ill'll, 
ltulph Harlow. John MnisVIi. .Ed
ward Meiseii, Carl Hfiiton, Leslie 
Jlill, Isruel Kunner, Mixon Col- 
bourn, Srotl Cqllionrn,. Ernest 
IlrothersOn, Alfred Robson, Watson 
Air Alexander, Paul Radford, • Law
rence 'McDnniel,' Claud' .Morris; Max 

•J Bradbury. Arthur Gutrliel,* Sol 
Rock more, Wallace I.ipford, Stewart 
Dutton,' • Webster Ortlwuy, William 
Itnulh, Delw. Hurley, Gnrtlvit 
Hrisson.

In seleeUng these hooks we have 
tried Id get Hooks thut hoys wlike 
liest, yet stories that were dean, 
bright and probable, stories “ war
ranted not to blow- the boys’ bruins 
out.”  The- fiction bns been chosen 
mainly from the list endorsed by tin; 
Library Commission of t hi* Hoy 
Scouts of Amcrira. »

• School Stories *
. Partners Three

For the .Honor of thn School.
The Spirit of the-School. ^
The Half Hark.

• Four in-Camp.
Captain of the Crew. :Six'hooks 

by Rulph Harbour. The . clirarle- 
isties in his stories have staunch 
ides of right nnd fair play. The nti-

.On the French Firing Line:.Ross 
Kay. • ' .

Dodging the North Soa Mines: 
-Ross Kay. •'

.The Air Scout: Ross Kay.
With Joffrc on the Rattle Line: 

Ross • Kay.
Uncle Sam’s Boy at War: Oscar 

Phelps.
-  Adventure.

Life anji Adventures of Huffslo 
Bill:* Col. Cody.

"David Crockett" by Himself. .
Country of the Dwarfs: Paul De- 

Chaillu. * *
The Wrecking Master: Ralph 

Paine.
Treasure Island: R. L. Stevenson.
Captain Courageous: R. Kipling.

Cruls6 of the Dazxler: Jack Lon
don. :In many of the incidents re
lated London homsclf was chief 
actor.:

Raft Mates, Dory Mates, Camp 
•Mates, The Fur, Seal’s Tooth: Four 
hooks by Kirk Munroe. We would 
like to sec the boy who does not en
joy Munroc’s stories. Entertaining, 
instructive and have tho genuine 
"go."

In-the world of boy story books 
none grip the attention more than 
those about, hoy scouts.

Pu-
- • Hoy Scout Tales

Hoy Scouts of Hlack Eagli 
trot: Leslie Quirk.
• Hoy Scout Fire Fighters: Irving 

Crump.
Hoy Scout Lighthouse Troop: 

Moulton McLane.
Hoy Scout Trail Waters:. F. II. 

Chelny.
Indian Scout Tales: Charles East

man. »
Hoy Scout Year Hook: 1917.
Torn Slude Hoy Scout: Percy 

Fitzhugh.
Tom Slade at Temple Camp: 

Fitzhugh.
Hand Hooks

Firkt Aid for Hoys: Norman Cole. 
Hnndboolf for l^oy Scouts: Seton-

Thompson.
Nature Iioks

- American's Hoys-’ Huok of Hugs, 
liuttertlics und Heeth*s: Dan Hrnrd. 

Tree Guide: Julia Ellen Rogers. , 
Hook of the Stnrs: Frederick Col

lins.
African Game Trails: Theodore 

Roosevelt;
. Hlography

Roy's Life of Mark Twain: Albert 
Bigelow Paine. .

Hoy's Life of Edison: Meadow-, 
croft. • • ,

' ‘ Work and Play
The Hoy -Mechanic—Vol. I. :7O0 

things t lie wide awake hoy can 
tuako nnd do.;

Hnnt Jtuilding nnd Ilbating:*Dan 
Heard. ••

Harper's Aircraft Hook.
Scientific American Hoy: A. It. 

Ilond.

TIRES ACCESSORIES TUBES

Sanford Vulcanizing Works
Phone 67-Night 260 J.First St. Next to Ford Garage E. W . D ICK SO N

. SAN FO R D , F L O R ID A

AUTO TIRES AND TUBES REPAIRED  .. EXPERIENCED E X PE R T W O R K M A N  

• * UP-TO-DATE M A C H IN E R Y  •

Large Stock of Standard Makes— Tires, Tubes and Accessories Always on Hand.

Anything You Want N ot in Stock, Will Be Obtained for You on Short Notice in Auto
Tire and Tube Repairing, and Tire Changing.

Experience Counts, Far More Than Anything Else. During the Past Year We Made 
Over 8,500’Tire Changes, and Vulcanized Mdre Than 6000 Tubes In 

Addition to the Great Number o f Tires Repaired.

YOU RUN NO RISK— ALL WORK GUARANTEED .’ .FREE AIR AT THE CURB

B6nd.
WRh the Men Who Do Things: 

Bond. *
Pick, Shovel and Pluck; Bond.*.
How to Write Signs, Poster* and 

Tickets? Hasluck.
Shelters, Shacks and Shanties: 

Dan Beard.
Stor^ Book ^ of # Science: Henri 

Fabre.
Harper’s Wireless for Boys.'
Electricity and Ita Every. Day 

U sc s l  Woodhull. ’
Wonderland of Stamps: .W. p. 

Burroughs'! : "•
The Aeroplane: Claude Grahatn 

White. ‘
The Sanford Library Association 

thanks the boys of Troop 1 heartily 
for the donation, and wish each one 
a happy New Year, with many an 
hour’s entertainment with thrao 
books that have come to them 
through effort and a willingness ,to 
help the Sanford Library.

Four hooks just received for older, 
readers are
. "President of the Unite'd Statics": 
Woodrow Wilson.

"M y  Four Years in Germany:" 
James W. Gerard..

"Carry On:V . Conlngsby Dawson. 
"Fisherman’s Luck:’ ’ Henry Van 
Dyke.

M. E. Key, Librarian.

Red Cross Nolea
Tho work room is progressing 

splendidly under the Immediate care 
and direction of Mrs. David Speer 
anil Mrs. F. R. Savage. Besides 
individual workers who have pre
sented themselves for work and to 
do work, the idea of church societies 
giving an afternoon a week to the 
wo'rk has been taken up nnd on 
Monday afternoon tho Pipe Organ 
Club of the Baptist Temple spent 
the afternoon most pleasantly and 
profitably making bed sox for the 
soldiers. It is expected thnt three 
afternoons of nach month the Holy 
Cross Ladles’ Guild will devote their 
time in doing Red Cross work at the 
rooms. In -this way the time of 
these various societies is profitably 
nnd agreeably spent in this • most 
patriotic work. .

Mrs. Fcrnald reports for* the sur
gical dressings work a very pleasant 
and instructive’ meeting on .Wed
nesday last, this being the first time 
any group,of the daks have, met for 
work. Five, tables have betfn fitted 
for this work und we are told the 
ladies looked quite professional in 
their spotless raps and aprons.

Of the eight- composing this Wed
nesday elans six were present, leav
ing of course two vacant chairs. It 
is hoped that those enlisting for the 
work' will try and come on class 
days as thej-e is even now u wiiiting 
list, nnd if one finds it is impossible 
to keep the appointment* it is. noly 
right that they should give their 
plnre to* another, Of course  ̂sick
ness or some like unavoidable reason 
is always acceptable.

The Wednesday and Friday classes 
are filled hut there in still room on 
the Monday roll for more. Anyone 
finding it possible to rnmc for in
struction and work on this duy will 
please enroll.* ■ • -,•*. - “

The thanks of thn Chapter are 
due tlie  ̂ following -generous ' ritlzcns
and firms for their respective dona
tions:

Mrs. A. E. Hill, enamel cloth for 
surgical dressing tables

Sanford Public Service Co., light 
und water . ,

Sanford Furniture Co., I table 
T. J. Miiler & Son. I table \ 
it.-A. -Newman, 1 tnblc-#
Auction Bridge Club, I table 
Sociul Dept. Woman’s Club, I 

table. •

Friday, Jan. 2Cth at 2:30, Club 
House, is time And place for the reg
ular monthly liusihess meeting of 
the Seminole Chapter A. R. C. 
Through error the date was formerly 
published for an earlier date. The 
public will please hear the above 
date, Jan. 2flth~1tr mind nnd those 
interested attend. * •

Fish Carries Liquid Clouds.
The squid l« a crafty little denltsn 

of tin* deep. This cuttlefish Isn't much 
of n fighter, na fighters go. so lid bns 
been form! to provide Home means of 
protecting himself from the myriads 
of voracious fish that Inhabit the deep 
sea where he lives. There Is n small 
pourh In which he enrrles un Intensely 
black fluid. On the nppronch of an 
enemy he mpilrls out some of this 
liquid und surrounds himself with n 

.black cloud. In 'which he hides frrtin 
his pursuing enemy*, 'Because of the 
nature of tho fluid |ie excretes,'he Is 
Sometimes termed Hie Inkflsh.

History of the Dracelet.
There Is nothing very new-fashioned 

about the bracelet. According to nr* 
chcolngtstr It m* first Invented us A 
Imdgwof I use ili.v. In time It was used 
In Eastern c ,uus ns n cupllul means. 
of investing'money.

Eucalyptus Outgrows Ceffsr.
*A'cedar tree requires more thin p 

century to grow large enough to yield 
t  80-foot telephone pole'. Tho eucalyp
tus will attain a larger growth In 30 
years, and Its wood Is quite as desir
able. ' ">•

F A R  M E  R S
Have Been Looking For
WIRE BASKETS

Can be used for so many different purposes on the Farm

-  Bettor book your order for Celery Wire and Crate Nails - 
' Only a Limited Quanity Left

> i

Meat Market
HI-113 Park Avenue

High- Grade Bakery 

Florida and Western Meats
Come in and see us. First class goods. Prompt 

and courteous service. Reasonable prices.

G. W. SPENCER
Free Deliver!) Phone 106

Seed Potatoes
We have best varieties—best quality. Every lot guaranteed 

true to name and as to condition. We are now booking con
tracts sor Winter nnd Spring shipments.

We hnve been for several years large growers of potatoes. 
We have lenrpod what seed and fertilizer is best adapted to 
Florida soil nnd climate. We offer our customers the benefit 
of our knowledge gained by actual experience.

Write for Prices and Literature
* '• i

INDEPENDENT FERTILIZER COMPANY
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

•

TAKE NOTICE
Everybody owning Automobiles, Trucks and Mo

torcycles and all Chauffers are warned to pay the State 
License Tnx for 11)18 immediately, as the law will be 
enforced impartially.

Apply to Ernest Amos, Comptroller, Tallahassee, Fla. 

Remit by Express, PostoIHce Order or Qishior’s Draft. 
N O T E .— Personal check not certifiied delays delivery. 
Applications furnished by Tax Collectors or J lie 

\  \ Comptrolldr. A •

IM P O R T A N T . Give Engine Number and Model

A T T E N T I O N !
CITIZENS -VISITORS— TOURISTS
IF  YOU ARE INTERESTED IN  FLORIDA 

YOU SHOULD TAK E  IN  T H E  BEST 
. FAIR  IN TH E  STATE

Five County Sub-Tropical j§  
Mid-Winter Fair "

To be held al ORLANDO, FEB. 12:15,1918 A
Positively the greatest exposition of Fine Fruits, Ag- 

* iltt * “  * ‘  “  *ricuftur.il Products, Cattle, Hogs, Poultry 
Domestic and Fancy Articles.

LARGEST SCHOOL FA IR  IN  TH E  STATE ^

Daily Parades and Pageants, Concerts, Fire- . ____
works, Free Exhibitions, together with Jonnic g g  
Jones Greatest Carnival Inflows on Earth. ’ ^ 2

Come Enjoy Yourselves, Inform YourBelvcs 

R A C ES  EV ER Y  A FTERN O O N , . 0
• W. It. O'NEAL, Pres. C. E. HOWARD, Scc’ty 3
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worm and 1* li»lng to anonymous re
tirement : y

The' romance-'gafned * fresh le**e 
of life when Mr*. Parker, a slater of 
the greaTgenerir,'pnBltcl3r announced' 
at Hasting* not Jong ago her firm be
lief that her brother was nitre and 
would one dag return.
. It Is Impossible’ to argue the matter. 
One can only bellere or disbelieve. A 
nn-nsiin- of credence which business 
men attach to the story Is to bp' found 
In a tetter printed In the Liverpool 
Echo, Messrs. A. lotion. Perclval A 
Co.. Insurance broker* of.that city, *ay 
that a client of-their* wanted to-know 
what rale could be quoted to cover the 
following risk:

road beginning at Monroe Parry and 
ending at the county line, where 
-Orange-county was touched. The 
original Idea was to run this road 
from Lake City to Tampa, missing 
our section* entirely. The question 
is now pending. . ;

Wa^ officially represented at the 
Atlantic Deeper Waterways . Con
vention at Miami,' advocating the 
St. John river route. Matter un
decided. ’ * ' *’

Opposed the 'Wicker bill before 
the legislature through • our" repre- 
sentntlveA luSl' season and helped to 
defeat the measure intended to Im
pose a 2 per cent tax on gross re
ceipts- of steamboats operating in 
Florida.

At tbo request of our county com
missioners and county agent we 
urged passage of the law wherein 
free inspection and analysis of nil 
fertilizers would be possible. _ This 
measure and‘ the success of its car
riage is due however to the initiative 
of. County Agent Berry. *.
*. Assisted the Apopka Board of 
Trade in their efforts to secure better 
train service. Case unfinished.

Secured the city council appro
priation for tho support and main
tenance of a city band.

Bad Sanford placed in Florida 
dailies carrying-railroad train sched
ule advertising.

Have' acgtired membership in 21, 
other similar organizations, among 
these being Cincinnati,' Indianapolis, 
Richmond. Columbus, Macon and 
others.

Endorsed and. worked for state ap
propriation of $-'100,000.00 to eradi
cate the citrus cankyr. Case won.

Maintained booth and informa
tion bureau at county fair. All ex
penses paid by Board of Trade.

Have handled over one hundred 
individual traffic problems for vari
ous shippers. Among the items be
ing a total of 55 delayed rnrn that 
we have secured hurried movement 
on. This being incoming freight, 
such ns tibng. farm supplies, etc.

Have built up an almost complete 
Southeastern tariff file for tho use 
and .reference of shippers and others 
Interested.

Secureil from the Sanford Public 
Service Co., through a rommitlee n 
reduction of prices on ire or a re
turn to old prires.

Advocated' and still working .for 
free bridge across Osteen Kerry.

Alter five months of earnest el- 
fort, one of the best accomplishments 
was to secure for all concerned a 
United, States Bureau of Markets. 
This service is known to all and at 
present every grower and shipper is 
being daily and without cost'sup
plied with market data all over the 
country, Mr. M. S. Wiggins being in 
charge.

, Since January 1st, 1017 to Decem
ber 31st. 1017, a total of $2716.36 
has been expended by the Hoard of 
Trade, covering its total expenses. 
It should be borne in mind that this 
is a wonderful record because of the 
fact that the only source of revenue 
Is from membership dues. Unlike 
many other similar organizations it 
has no income from ^ItV, county nr 
slate qnd secures no fobids from a

ovNOPSIS OF YEAR ’S  W O R K  AS READ, AT T ltE  
"  ■ ‘  ANN U AL ELECTIO N  • ! , •

the intent, and we have succeeded in 
Working along .broad lines. True to 
bur Constitution and By-law-*, we 
have evaded all political or relig
ious questions, but haveit never hesi
tated to take n, firm ant) successful 
stand .where the moral or carnmcr-

-* -,nu„| election of officers
X S  ll«rd  Ol T rill, T u *

eury. Marlow gave i  
o f the work accom- 
thc year and ft - La 
the benefit of thoso 
it and for tho bene- 

,ple who*do-not H$e i’rt

Prof. Andreade, Athens, Says 
Countryjne|V Cover Region 

Down to Dardanelles.

At ?n 
d  ike
a*jr oict11"5*
ttcsPitoUtion 
■abed during 

JU below for l
; ho did not hear 

jt of the l' " ’1 
f̂ minole county: 
7o the Members

It was July '-1

'" * v 2 > ‘y v  •

fs'gtice particularly'how mufh 
-  6 (  CottoTene than ofless y&o die df CottoTene than of 

other shortening*. See how easily 
Cottolene blends with the flour. 
Notice, while baking with Cotto- 
lenc, the appetizing odor that corqe* 
from the oven. Taste the fine 
flavor of the finished product.

You will like the crispness and 
richnos of these home-made tans.

-vial interest* of our county aml cii^
yerd at stake.

From July, 1916 to January 16th 
1917, we operated without the ser
vice of a paid secretary,

Hellenic Preponderance' In' Constant! 
nople and Adrlanople Ossie for 
Claim—Principle of National

ity Hitherto Ignored.

That Lord Kitchener was alive on Au
gust 3I.1SI7, the onus of proof to be on 
ths assured, and to be furnished wtthtn 
three months from peace being signed.

. Lloyd'* underwriter* were prepared 
to nccept trji thousand pound* at five 
shilling* per cent, and the Insurance, 
If'lhnt Is the right word for It, has 
been completed. * ' •

The chances of fiord Kitchener be
ing nHve are, therefore, regarded by 
unsentimental broker* ns one In four 
hundred,—I^ndon Chronicle.

nlirttion *«* ,na,k' forma,ly and 
L ily  for a charter to put Into cx-
uLrt ‘ hr Sanford Board pf Trade

J |t the 124th day of October 
1)16 that this charter was granted 
The object of the Board of Trade 
wU anil is “ t0 l»ro'm°U* the corn
e a l . -  -industrial and agricultural 
,ilJjre of Seminole oounty and-by 
,he cooperation of-nil public spirited 
nll«r:» throughout the county to 
_iin from such a union material 
vitb which to strengthen this section 
el country we represent and in uddl- 
tion to establish ourselves ns haying 
iffompiished things that would ben- 
♦Jt our. fellow-men."

To this end the present Board of 
Tr»df has worked. It ha* been the

Demands, 
however, for service and .result* oc* 
cumulated and on the latter date be
cause of the loyal support of mem
ber* we are enabled to employ un 
experienced man and since that time 
tho Boafd of Trade has established 
itself as u permanent institution, 
proving it* value many times over. 
Today the Sanford Board of Trade 
is recognized not only nil over the 
state of Florida, but over the'entire 
southeast* and as a result its efforts 
Sanford and Seminole county citl- 
sens have aligned themselves before 
other sections of Floridn as leaders 
In all progressive anil as successful 
men in their respective lines. Never 
in its history lias Seminole county 
and the city of Sanford boun better
and more favorably known.

* , * *

As an organization, however, our 
work has just begun. Our accom
plishments since the beginning have 
been and are marvelous und people 
everywhere constantly .commend the 
work done and prophesy* greater 
things for us. All of this is due to 
no one man, but in credited equally 
to each member who has fuith in 
this commercial union and has help
ed with his time and money to bring 
about, the results derived. The work 
accomplished has been carefully re
corded and while we fed satisfied 
that all along our efforts have had 
your sanction, we deem It well to 
set forth in short detail some of the 
things accomplished and in present
ing these acts to you wc wiyh you 
to bear in mind that if you are a 
member of this Hoard of Trade, that 
you nnd others faithful like you 
have made these accomplishments 
possible. Then to YOU, the praise 
is due and we feel honored in hav
ing been allowed to act as your rtflWi- 
aging directors through n season that 
has brought forth fruits that have 
bonofitted all alike.

Work lie port
Beginning Jah. 1st, 1017. ending

Jnn. 1st, 19IH:
First clnss mail received 1760 

pieces.
First • class . mail answered —1600 

pieces. • ■ •
Seminole County booklets mailed 

out—4000.
Advertising cars supplies tourists 

and mailed out by them 3500.
Sanford Heralds mailed out to 

persons outside the state 100,

News items and advertising boost
ing Seminole county und Sanford 
appearing in. The Heruld—104 col-

Athens.—If the Turk In to leave Eu
rope, as the entente allies have re
quired In their war lerms, then there 
la a well defined belief.lir (be Balkans 
that two results will occur of high Im
portance to (Ireece and nil Europe:

1. Thnt tbo- Greek Inevitably will 
succeed the Turk throughout Thrace 
and In the whole region down to tlx 
Dardanelles and.the Bosphorus. .

2. That a new xone of territory 
friendly to the entente will thus be 
stretched horizontally straight across 
tho Balkans ns a barrier to the Ger
man dream of making the Balkan* a 
German high road to the Orient.

I’rojpssur Andreade of the Unlver- 
slty of Athens, one of the foremost 
authorities bn International affairs re
lating to the Balkan*, holds tills Tlew, 
and to the course of n talk lie ex
plained bow thoso tWo result* would 
naturally come about In the final peace 
adjustment, by fensqn of the principle 
of nationalities now accepted by the 
entente allies na a basis for territorial 
readjustment.

Points to Oresk Predominance.
Professor 'Andreade, who I* a spe

cialist on the exteut of Greek citizen
ship beyond tho Greek frontier*—In 
Macedonia and the other Unlknns, In 
Turkey, Kyr̂ a and Asia Minor—point
ed out the great predominance of the 
Greek* In tho rcglons-lo be evacuated 
by the Turks If they are to leave Eu
rope.

The whole vilayet, or province of 
Adrlanople, extending from the Bal
kans down to Constantinople, he de
clared, Is us much Greek a* It I* Turk 
and with tho Turk* out It I* practically 
all Greek. “Even Constantinople." he 
said. “Is a Greek city—the largest of 
Greek cities—with q population of 
3f.0,b00 Greeks. That gives an Idea of 
the extent of.Greek citizenship in all 
this section down to theatralt*, which 
will have to be considered, on the basis 
of nutlunnllty and race, when the Turk 
leaves Europe.

"That I* why I sny," added Profes
sor Andreade, "that If the Turk Is to 
withdraw, the principle of najlonallty, 
which recognizes the racial condition 
of a community, will lend, to the recog
nition of Greek paramount Influence 
In that section. Thus far, (he principle 
of pntlounllty lui* been Ignored and 
violated in all Balkan settlement*, and 
force has prevailed. Austria nnd Hul-‘ 
gorln have not occupied any of the 
territory annexed In recent years by 
reasou that their race or natlotudliy 
prevailed In these neetlmis, hut solely 
by reason of their military force. That 
has been the cause uf tIn- endless wars 
Itt the Balkans, for people are never 
satisfied when their rnco Is Ignored 
and they are attached to a foreign con
queror by' force."
----'Two' Carriers to Qermany.
• Professor.Andrt-ndc, referring.Id the 

Balkan map, showed how the readjust
ment̂  of. Itiilkuu boundaries, luised on 
nullopnlUlrs, would Interpose two har
riers. ,tn Germanic expansion toward 
A»lu ,'ilinoft, und the orient-none, the 
tl.reekt'Zonit.across Thrace. \and .nil* 
oilier, tho Kdrh-Boumunlnn link of ter- 
rllory tvhleh Ilea, as a dam between 
Itnngarjr and Bulgaria. This Serb- 
lloumatiinn link Is only fifty mile* 
nertMM, hut with Itoumnnln getting the 
Hamit region, (o which Professor At»: 
drendo says she Is entitled by the prin
ciple of nullonnllty, lids entente link 
will he*130 miles across. •

"And- thus entente Europe enn lie* 
cunpllih whnt It.chletly seeks In the 
Balkans," said Professor Antlreade, 
“ friendly entente, tones Intercepting 
tho natural route of Germanic expan
sion toward the Orient, und this ran 
he accomplished, not by forty, Imt by 
the principle of nullonnllty now ac
cepted- by the entente powers."

Tart*
IX  rap* flour X  cup Cmtolnw
X-intpoonsalt leswstvr 

X  toupooq baking powdn ,
Sift together flour, baking powd«r, 

salt. Chop in chilled Cbttolene.(m*nr- 
tng IX  tablopoonsj with knife. Add 
enough Ice water to form toll dough*. 
Roll out inthin iheet, spreading with re- 
raainingCottolene. Roll liks Jelly foil and 
chill. Then stand on end, pr*» down 
with hand, and roll.thin. Cut a* for 
tartf.' Fill with jelly or any dedm) filling

A young-recruit wus on sentry nenr 
a home depot one tlnrk night when he 
observed n shadowy form approaching. 
He immerllnlely gave the challenge, 
"Halt! Who goes there." Out of 
the darkness came tho bourse whlsptT 
of one of his Tom rude*. "Shut upl I 
ain't going; I’m coming hack I" CottoleneThs True American.

Of the'whole slim.of human fife no 
ftmull part Is that which cmiflsts of a 
rnim’.i relations to Ills country, nnd his 
feeling* concerning It.—Gladstone.

At groesra in tins 
o! convenient site*

STORAGE BATTERIES
We make a specialty on overhauling and charging Storage 

Batteries of all makes. Also repair Magnetos, Generators and 
Starters. Bring your Electrical Troubles to us.

Give Us A Trial

Sanford Battery Service Co.
203 Oak Ave. L. A. Henaad, Prop. Phone 189

On Floor. Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

You Can Bay Front Us at 
Wholesale Price*

W r i t ,  fa r F i Ih  L i l t

W. A. Merrydiy C onpiiy
Politico, Florida

/ d . Shlltr, Roatitealn'» M a lt  in Unclt 
Sam'i Nary, “ rolling hit oun, "

Dear Friend: You  
asked me if you 
could sen d  m e
anything . . .  . if

,you lo v e  y o u r  
country send me 
some Bull Durham 
tobacco —

OLDEST  
ESTABLISHED 
SEED HOUSE  
IN  FLO R ID A

S b u t M E R ,

meetings. All rtf which Wus solely 
in the interest and tor thd hotter-, 
merit of conditions generally;.'

We believe that this outline, of 
work'will cover to ^he satisfaction of 
the- members, our efforts. We 'con
sider the Board of Trade to be an 
organization greater in.its scope of 
benefit* than any others attempted 
or now existing. There are many 
tilings yet to be accomplished and 
we feel that'the, beat way to do these 
various things und to ronlinuv to 
build nnd progress is through nn or
ganization such, ns our Board of 
Trade, anti we lirge that beginning 
with the yeur 1918 we nil strive to 
increase our membership and to fur
ther icement this commercial union 
that, has already demonstrated its 
ability to perform so many good and 
paying things for each of us.

Thanking you for your loyalty 
and support in this movement and 
assuring you of our rontinued ef
fort nnd service whether we bo of
ficers or member* of the organiza
tion nnd predicting for Seminole 
county nnd the city of Sanford, a 
near futuro of success unrivaled by- 
any. other section of Florida, we ore,

- . * .'Truly.Touts, *
, F. F; Duttpn,

J. J. Dickinson,'
It. J. Holly,
11. F. Whittier,

' , A. P. Connolly,
F. W. Mahoney,

, L. A. Sheldon,.
E. T, Woodruff,

' J. Gt Ball.
Board of,Governors

them bring the Brooklyn Eagle, 
New York Herald, Sunday - Ameri
can, Birmingham Age Heruld,. Phil
adelphia Ledger and Others—31).

Total number of looms und apart
ments rented for private fumilies to 
tourists-7-170.

Free auto guides, and trip maps 
supplied tourists —1.65.

Free trip maps supplied home folks 
going out of the stale—21.
• Complimentary auto trips to party 
tourists visitors of -from 10 to G6 
persons each trip—'10.

Total number cars sodbred and 
donated for these trips by our mem
bers—85.

Total number tour|*ts entertained 
on trips—390.

Entertained the following con
ventions at Sanford, Deeper Water
ways, two Traffic Conventions, one 
Press meeting and New England 
Undertakers,

Had representative affiliate with 
Southeastern Shippers ut Chatta
nooga, Tonn., April 20th,-to-oppose 
increase in freight rates..

Had representative before the |n- 
terstatc Commerce Commission/ 
Washington, p .  C.‘, 'to  oppose 'In
creased freight rates nVtd case wss 
won, saving many thousands of- dol
lars to our farmers-and shippers. 
All Costs paid from Board of Trade 
treasury.

Affiliated with proposition to get 
the if., 8 . Government to establish

SSlVO FOR CATALOG AND  
H SE/CLY P R / C E  L i  ST.

riles Bugler John F. Ahnubi. 
‘D Co.',— Infantry " 
wican Expeditionary Force 

G E N U IN E

SOLDIERS PRINT OWN NEWS
Pershing’* Men Have Their Own Prese 

Humming Away on the 
French Front THE UNIVERSAL.  CAR

Paris.—Tho ‘rumble of the press la 
added to the various uol*e* surround
ing tho American army headquarter* In 
Paris. 8oldlera' reading matter I* 
pHntinI on the premise*. Soldiers, who 
In drll life used to know the print- 
*linp, are printing pamphlet* and other 
army literature for ths fighter*. A 
fully equipped printing office with A 
fiat bed pres* la doing Hie work. The 
Unit type “ set up" told Perilling** men 
In training how to Throw bombfi und 
bow to bundle them without aeddenf, 
Army order* tmd the "lau'st" front 
home wHLfolloW.——---- I k . — :■ ...

Guaranteed by

The most dual ruble features of motor car 
eonstiuctinn are found in Fort! cars. They are 
strong with the strength, of vnnndium steel, 
heat-treated by Ford methods. Excess weighl 
is eliminated by strength, and nllows tHe Ford 
more power for Its weight than any other car. 
Back of the car Ls the organization which has 
built and sold over two million Ford cars. The 
Ford car #aves time—Ls a sure money-maker. 
Runabout* $345, Touring Car $360, Ton. Truck 
$600.00, Coupelet $560, Town Car $645, Sedan 
$605—all f. o. b. Detroit, On display and for

Nation

FOUR HUNDRED TO ONE SHOT
Batlmat* of UtiMntlmsnUI Oroksrs 

That Lord Kltchansr la Not 
. Among tho Living.

Iwgynd* once well rooted die Hard* 
Many people believe that Bart Kitch
ener survived the -'linking of thk 
Hampshire, and I* either * prisoner of 
war.tor,.rpdiptng In n small boot, has' 
reached some remote part of the

C . F. WILLIAMS 
~  Dealer ,

EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman
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njuension* witntn, eonptvaWrJh J op
position of tbe,whol« civilized world
MtkoutlWUf.Ww

l

l> f

I •

OUR BOARD OF TRADE 
In Sanford they are* bragging 

about their Board, of Trade and it 
would seem from some things said 
about the organization that it is one 

.of the ‘best and most thoroughly 
alive bodies in the state. Various 
enterprises have been discussed and 

. then "gone uftor" by the* Sanford 
Hoard of Trade, the list giving it 
credit<for securing more than thirty 

•enterprise which it endorsed firmd 
worked for. There is never any dl4- 
rounting the' good that can lie ac
complished by combined effort, and 
while some hoards of‘trade and other 
commercial organizations have little 
to their credit it is because tlie mem
bers do not tain? individual interest 
in them, ami fall to appreciate their 
possibilities. Sanford is La lie con
gratulated upon having such tin or
ganization that does things. Times- 
Union.

‘ * ‘ -O -

... , „  but on* end and 
that Is ignominious defeat.- Blinded 
by empty vfetories-end false leader- 
•hip,. Germany seems utterly uiiablp 

'to  reed the writing on the wail.* Civ
ilization outside of Germany, how
ever, recognizes thst it cannot live, 
U Germany's ideals and purposes 
prevail. The war may* cbntlnue for 
weeks or months.*-Nevertheless, the 
real foundation fqr hope on .the 
Allies’ side has never been so <3cair 
and-strong as-today.- At present'the 
brunt of the struggle fells on Britain 
and ’France. Both are enduring the 
strain infinitely better than ever an
ticipated; and both show an un
conquerable spirit and a steady ria- 
ing of morale, while that ot the en
emy ia declining. Both of these 
countries are bearing the airaln with 
surprising ability; and there la no 
doubt that they will be able to hold 
on until American soldiers reach 
France in sufficient force to • over
whelm the foe. Perhaps this 'will 
happen in the . coming spring: and, 
if fate should postpone the'grand de
cision, prostration of the enemy, will 
be far greater than of wise counsel 
Induced an earlier yielding touhe in
evitable. Rack of these considera
tions, which are sound reasons for 
hope, Is the belief .growing daily' that 
the world is surely facing a new nnd 
liettbr era than the one now so rap
idly passing away."

THE OUTLOOK FOR HGH 
I Jeffry Clews, one of the best po«t-

*■ • Pickpockets Here
. Mr. B. Davison of Atlanta and »  

member . of the firm of Davison- 
Paxon-.Stqkes Co., wholesale dry 
goods was the unfortunate victim of 
pirkpurkets while at the Atlantic 
tfoiist Line phssenger station Tues
day and lo|t his purse containing 
considerable money and tickets..

This is-only a repetition of several 
losses occurring nt not .only this 
town tint many of them where tour- 
i t̂s * congregate and without doubt 
is the operation of a gang who fol
low the crowds. Th** officer* and 
police id Sanford, backed .up by the 
citizens proprHe to put a definite stop 
to such -contemptible -work. It will 
not be well, for ibest* gentlemen of 
the velvet touch to gel caught with
in the. hnutifls of Knnfqrd because for

1 Lb*“  JiiumiL
' In' Ham£ Margaret' L i rift, Zil.- 

elah, Anna DuBoie, Marx Bar-
n Bh

Dorothea. „MI 
t l i r b
bvMar) 
trtnnt

herd, Willie * Mallem. Frederic Rlnes,

Marian Hand; Margaret 
latf WetaH, Anna DuBoie, 
jo#,; Mary Bell All*n» Bertram Bhep-
ovrui; nuuv hi» v«,
Josephine Ffeeulo, Lillian Bhinbotker,

THIS WEEK
C O U R T  A D J O U R N S  U N T IL  

,  B I L L S  A I t E  '  

'F O U N D

Seminole county la getting better 
for while the grand jury ia working 
there were not enough petty enses 
to keep the court buay and conse
quently adjourned .until Tuesday, 
the 22nd, to give the grand Jury 
time to get their true hills Into the 
epurt. .

■The grand jury for the fall term is 
now in session daily at the. court 
house, handling the regular routine 
business. As wj go to press they 
have been in session, three days and 
have returned the following true
bitter
• State va Will Bcsser, first degree 
murder.

State vs Clarence C|ark,- breaking

Fred Pope, Dora May Oglesby.
, Seventh Grade — Evelyn Wcasner, 
Ollie Vera Gliason, Marian Appleby, 
Edna Arail, Emily Bailey, Margaret 
Berner, Margaret Ericson, Helen 
Gonzales, May Holly, Erminit Hous
er, Gladys Wilson, Emily JJngie, 
Herbert Coffee, Ralph Woodruff, 
W. A. Adams, Nora Jenkins, Vir
ginia,Long, Demarius Musson, Alice 
Gooding McKim, Rosa ^Milhcim, 
Margaret Gallagher, Doris Moore,, 
Sarah . Wheelcss, Helen Walthall, 
Marie Stempcr, Elizabeth Garrison, 
Beulah Sears, Florence Witte, Char
lotte Smith.

Sixth Grade—Ludle Anderson, 
Helen Carlson, Olga Carlson, Kittle 
DuBosc, Agnes Perritt, Mabel Wil
kinson, Annabel Schimmoni, Helen 
Witte, Naomi'Scqggan, Arnold Mar 
tin, John Lundquist, Elmer Lund* 
qulst. Robert Hagan, Robert Den
ton, Hampden'DuBose, E. K. Fos
ter, Jr., John Wilson, Elmer Tyner, 
James Stone, Jesse Matthows, Helen 
Kennedy, Olive Russell, Florence 
Spurling, Annabel Spurling, Emma 
Spencer, Nan Paxton, Rosa Lee 
Oglesby, Madeline Mallem, Robertand entering-:two counts;. •,

"State vsGilmore Feldw, receiving j Jckflins. 0 
stolen goods :lwo counts;. ! Fifth Grade — Margaret Neal,

State vs. Gussle Jenkins, forgery.! Georgia Mobley, Maude Lake, Olive 
State vs Goldust CraWford^ as-1 Newman, Tillie Benjamin, Robert 

sault with intont to murder. { Mason, Curry JiardVnan, Naomi Fol- 
* State Vs I. L. Cook, petty larceny, lows,-.Mary Elizabeth Puleston, Irma 

State vs Juke Smith, assault with'Smith, Thelma Spurling,. Katliryne
intent to kill.

State ys Wayman Williams,'grand Shipp, 
loreepy. .

It Is expected that the grand jury 
will finish their work this week.

The jury ia composed of the ful-

Wtssner, Waveriy Abernathy, Lewis
Sleinineyer, Horry

will start you in our

Ih c r e a s e j r o u r  d ep o s it w e e l
and  in  5 0 weeks ha\ "  "

WON’T THAT $63.76 LOOK GOOD TO YOU NEXT - 
CHRISTMAS? TO GET THAT MUCH ALL YOU NEED DO DO * 
IS. BRING IN A NICKLE NOW, AND EACH W EEK INCREASE 
YOUR DEPOSIT 6 CENTS AND IN 60 WEEKS HAVE $63.76.
_  OR YOU CAN BEGIN WITH* 10 CENTS, 1 CENTS QR . 
EVEN 1 CENT, AND IN 60 WEEKS HAVEi

10-CENT CLUB PAYS $127.60
E-CENT CLUB PAYS 63.76
2-CENT.CLUB PAYS . 25.60

* 1-CENT CLUB PAYS 12.75*
YOU CAN START WITH THE LARGEST PAYMENT ’ 

FIRST AND DECREASE YOUR PAYMENTS EACH WEEK.
WE ALSO HAVE 60 CENT, $1.00 AND $6.00 CLUBS 

WHERE YOU DEPOSIT THE SAME AMOUNT EACH WEEK.
WE ADD H PER CENT INTEREST.

PEOPLES BANK

Kdwin
Woodruff. • •
MFourth Grade —Mary Elizabeth 

dye, Margaret Peters, Lilly Pitt,
Katherine fjymcs, Margaret Nor- 

lowing; Claude D. Couch, foreman, Meet, Cloydu Hua-t.*II, Cornelius With
W. ‘ M .' llnynea, clerk J. II. Cowan. 1 Jnlrn Daniel Pirritt, T ho m as Wb.lo ■ — —
G, W.‘ Sprncer, D. H. C. Rabun, Florence Tyner, James -Brown, “  ~ '  ‘ ‘ ' . , * , , . ,
W."P. Akers, It. II. Muirhead, ‘T. P.j'cffarlie Carlson, Wllliuni DuBose, Leargu. * I i:U*.U the minister a tec- markets of the country
Lewis, C. L. Goodhue. Jas. A. John- Frank Dutton Carmeia Barber.

Margaret Edwards, .Ruth Fellow:.
Virginia Jin kins, Bobbie, King, Gnu- 
elien I,one.* , ** ' /

November Fourtll Grade Honor
Roll Ruth Fellows, Virginia J;n-

soij, W W. Long. J. F. Hirk.-oti. I 
It. Thompson, D. It. Hrisaan. l>. II 
Hooker, J. I.'Anderson, W. H. By 
ers. Steen Nelson.

:with th*
i , r*d visit to FtA.-ida and*hit fir*! m exception of Chfeagoand “llmuhi.
S eitxfil .tad winii he*,* i * took u»** from whii It figures art* not nos 

let..,".,., , ink** a i.!|> u.ur Se.ninule's atadahle; I,.>,210 stoekt j .*, li'edrf 
! beautiful roods nnd lime* to view til'* hogt *a ,*iv ahipputf di;rn;, t. . uGr 
'trurk P**td> >n and around Sxafo.d *h > year, whijo only ‘11.1**>t n 1**v, *i
aa ► -(U*. r»

THE HUMAN FLY

ed men in .America, whose writings)such offenses, pleas and terhnirnli-

• - —. .. - I I iff hi .if thf1
I l«irtn* Curmeta Ru/htr. William Uu-L .,
It,si*, kermitii Hurley. '

attract world-wide attention has th 
following to say regarding the situ
ation in Europe; . •

“ The year open? will  ail extra
ordinarily eonltteimg ouilook. For 
those who really cnp,,. !i> ag ,>?i ih**. 
ahndy »id** of tin ;.rrtvi there i.> 
plenty of Vomfiany. Tin* penioiisT 
e;in reatlily <lw II ti|ion anarchy in] 
Rus/iit; upon Germany's moment ray ' 
military aueeess; upon the terril>!e| 

'cost of the war;, upon tin1 eeonontk 
and political uplieaval, nnd upon* 
numerous oilier depressing factors. 
And yet every Ite'aLny minded, 
thoughtful American refuses id' be 
downhearted. On the contrary in* is 
more confident than ever in a;i Al
lied victory. lb* ‘believes* that the 
Vneiny is nearing the end ol his 
power; ttiat lie ir unable to bAld his ] 
wings, and is marching to inevitalde 
collapse when our' armies' reach 

v France. Germany is gradually 
^breaking down ' financially, ectuiom* 
jra jly  and politically. She |slVhreat- 
TJ

lies go but n little wav.

Notice to Pultllc
On account of the very light <b 

tnand, the sail* of ice. at 110 Park,
:iv • >iit<* wdl l,r temporarily di*-ron- 1 
tinned after Sulimtny, dun J2th.,

A supply ran" lie had at l he far- 
tury* on West First street at any 
Li ini* day or night and wagon* wijl 

j supply, all ‘customers on tlieir regu
lar route.*. *

We wall appreciate u report ut tlie 
office of any failures in the service 
on our delivery mutes and will en
deavor to furnish satisfactory ser
vice to nil customers.

Southern Utilities.Cn., 
t lllice, 1 I (I Park A \ >•

Iriit Not FI) Wednesday But "  I 
Clinili t ’miti House Tomorrow 

Night
Th" II u man Fly wu* del a tine I in 

Tampa by a inociug pirtur** com 
f>an> wjm wanted l<> tT>*l tiim wlc1- 
ti" was e'ltulnng a twelve -‘ •*, 
building, eonsc |iie*i!ly f|i* could >■■>. 
get here fbr Wednesday night ami a 
large crowd w.,* disappointed. Hut 
hi* muu'agtr was here anti dist r; out* d
hand lulls * that day and tried to

Low i nurtli tirade Pauline Wal
lace: Rtrfh Greet*, ( Inudiii Foster. 
Lourine Vickery, Thelma Godber, 
Thelma DoM>iu*. Clyde Boot ft, 
G la d , ■ W y it>*; Hugh M rttfon. Lioit>
11 inLiiii

Tmrd titad** Matidte Fort«on. 
Roby Middleton,* Gladys 
Manila Wallace. Mildred 
F. rl |la< i»*,* toe Mei*,*h. Georg* 
Pul,tain. Ce-i! y.utrower, ! d>n laud 
sey, Gertrude Ih'njamin, «Muggt>

•I -i sa'isfartion and be- !r»* i the same ntarkets in o. 
v underfill place Hni\fnrd Jltlti. During September, t!if- y,*ar.

2n,t57, Mockers and feed ■ Ver» 
«leaped a* cnmpur**d wit: .* *T9 
during September. 1017. • vn
a total of..SS,Cf>7 for )*>• .* nt.* *.d 
October lltft year an I t he
same period last year.

MORE HOGS SHIP
PED TO FARMS

There lias been a ;}{e 
litis full ill the r .f
pi d ; o farm* u n ’l i am  !.*■-■ fo.

-e.t ■

* Mumper.
Lutvloy. 'nl* an>i* feoliug. in-|ead of being

SOUTHERN CITRUS 
MARKETS FIRM

•make amends by getting him here 'l.ynclt. Cuniilla Puleston. (ilad.s 
tomorrow night. Beamy* ttiat -fat K Vaughn, Rebecca Stevens, KUzabeth

Ko|d for slaughter 
uf “ stocki-r* and 
large ’ markets of 
four time* a* h**: 
itiis year in dure.

r\v. i". i*.ertien 
f rit*n i h.*

iu v»a;:.rv >'■ 
ditriug i )<*.«>b 

:ii ■ . i me ;i;or

i'aney Indian River ornn.** 
ilium fiizes were -qumed. iu. J 
vijle at a steady ranj;e of 
per box.-with slow to ve*

Williams, who is the only original Whuitner, Algfttton Speer. Arthur-'I*** year. 
Human Fly will be here Sal unlay j Zachary, 
night and climb t L<* rourt house ( St-«*«»n d

ntul for S'aivrrber and rnand. In nurthern citi.'i th
>Ii-
de-

tirade Louise Fields,
building for the .ulifie.itton of thcj Ali(,(, K,(]l.r Iu..|Irirl> n „war,|. Ruby

(tetober rtunldneri th 
r an l firs*'* tin’us hct., 
than

ifip'.eine'tl ntand was generally aetlv.* at .i r.m;e
year of* W«*<t. (!uiol II* gh *

CAItN liS AS HOST

crowd unit that one third of fhe pro- Mar|in ..|rl Nezzi,* Stone,
i reeds will go to the Seminol.* Guards oj|| Spi,r!ui(;> |U,rvl Steinmeyer. l.ti- 
jlo help pay for their armory and in- ,.n.( ,\|;lhmil.v. Kola Sagendorf. Klo-.- 
eidental expenK.s This exhibit.on; ^  Vj|t|tl>ry> l#ounu* Forlson. Kdgar 
is one of the best that has ever been | Klliott Juhn K< Higgj,,*, Richard

f*jicd with revolutinn. ahd unljt tht? co 
‘bpinn of 'her military* machine, 
which is fighting fart ijnVvery life'
bolds the faluic together. How long 
the nutucrats may hold out cannot 
be ^arot >1 d; hut . it-, is Vertnin thati *
* ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ! g* ----1

Y O U
ARE INTERESTED IN

b s bJ P ib s ]

KING BOOKS!

They are used in every line 
of biuinctu by Salesmen. Of* 
fiqe Men, Doctors, Lawyer*, 
Ministers,' Student*—by ev
eryone wlio must have a book 
that combines 

UTILITY, DURABILITY
AND APPEARANCE.

Big Hearted Hotel Man Will Knler-
\ tain Board OrflclalM . >r——*- j* » . r f--H - - • * ■ V - ■

Up to the minute as uttuiil and 
nhowiiik'i tin* riasa of spirit that is 
‘always'with him, S. J. Carnes, the 
enterprising proprietor nnd munag)*r 
of the New. Hotel Carnes, extends to 
the old and new officer* and direc
tors of the Sanford Board of Trade, 
the following invitation:

Air. D. C. Marlowe, Secretary,
Dear Sir — I wish to extend to 

each member, of the old and new 
board of- officers nnd governors of 
the Sanford Board of Trade, an in- 
vita'tlon to luncheon at the Carnes 
Hotel at H o'rlock Monday evening, 
January Nth.
' I understand this to tin their first 

annual meeting and this invitation is 
extended with my complirpcnts and 
in appreciation of the valuable 'work 
done by the Board of Trade and for 
the bclitff ! have in this nrganlxnrton 

being the greatest builder .w'e 
could possibly have for Seminole 
county and Sanfortl.

Yours very truly, 
Signed: S. J. Carnes.
Secretary Marlowe, after learning 

that he wns also included, Informed 
The Herald reporter that the invlta- 
ritm hud been accepted for the four
teen. gentlemen above named and 
hits assured Mr. Carnes ‘ that all 
would be present.

We. nro glad Indeed tu see tills 
fine spirit. It Is the kind needed 
and the kind that, is growing and it 
takes just such men as M r,‘Carnes 
to do big things just at the right 
time.

staged in the open air and Williams 
is the only and original building 
rlimbct} having riimbi'd all the tall 
hulblln^s ‘ from the Atlantic to the.
Barifif, ̂  including the ' WooJworth 

A  w lbuilding', in New York.-which 15. said1 
to be tit* tallest in tiie world;

Maxwell, Frank

The court house la thr tallest one 1 
iu Sunford, and while it wilj not Im* | 
any lest of what the Fly cub do in 
this line it xvill give the crowd an 
idea of how this young man does the 
stunt und will be made sufficiently 
thrilling by the’ many fool stunts 
thst Williams pulls off while going 
up. He will probably go over the 
toWer and ahow the crowd some
thing, of a freaky nature. A collec
tion will be* taken by ‘ the Guards 
from the crowd anil it * coats you 
nothing to see this performance unr 
less'you are willing to donate some
thing tu thd boys who are working 
hard to form n military organiza
tion for your protection.

Remember the date tomorrow 
[Saturday, night at eight o’clock at 
the'court house building.

Shaefer, Clara Smith, Blanche’ Wynn.
\» •

First Grade David Ballard. Jo
seph O'Connor, Klnchen Powers, 
Evans Spencer, John Tcrwilb'ger, 
George XtoinofT, Marguerite Garner. 
Virginia MeDniel, Elizabeth Bines. 
Irene Shaw. Ellen Telford, Helen 
Brinson, Kathleen Long, Sallie Hum
phries, * Ruby Booth, . May Lord, 
Onvy Lindsey, iWillium A rial,' Joe 
Fierst, John Miller,> Elmer Nolan, 
Jack Peters, Rosen Wallace, IL C. 
Waters.

Sheet* can be obtained any
time, ruled in eight ttyles.

Bound in best quality Flex
ible Black Levant Grain Cow
hide, with Black Linings.

,UCRALD PRINTING CO!
e 148 I, Florida

Asia Miner Puzalft.
“Asia Minor" Is n geographical term 

Of vague extension. It puxxles anyotift 
to say exactly where It. leaves off. Tt»« 
name dates only from the flflli century. 
A. D., when Ortwins usetTR Fvldently 
a* a novelty. The Homan empire knew 
no Asia Minor. Indeed, the Roman 
province of "Aftla” was actually small
er than this. Looser Asia. The alter- 
nattra name Anatolia {land of tbe sdn* 
■rt*e or *a*tb.which has found faror 
with ih* Tnrta, .Is ^justly Infletarml- 
•at*. ' .... . . . .

Honor Roll For Deeembcr
High School:
Senior Class—Zets Davison, Mu

riel Rhudes. Ercel Little, Alice ’ 
Vaughn.

Junior Class — Theodore Hunge 
Mary Robinson, Helen Peck, Cath
erine Levis, Lila Hutchinson, Gladys 
Dicterich, Nellie Long, Lillian 
Schwartz, Mollle Abernathy.

Sttphomqre'ClassMary Howard
Sophomore Clan*—-Mary Howard 

Mildred Huston, Carolyn Spencer. 
Gladys Adams, Reuben Mason, Gus- 
sle Frank. Marion Dicterich. 1

Freshman Class —Marie Hrugg, 
John Musson, Georgia. Walker, Vel
ma Venable, Gertrude Viughn, Mar
tha Garrison, Mary Garrison, Vir
ginia DeCouraey, Ruby Hart.

Eighth Grade— Peyton Forlson, 
Tom Brothcrion, Victor Mt’Laulin, 
Edward McCaliey, Mildred Lumtey, 
Sidney Kennedy, Florence Henry, 
Annie Milhelm, Helen Randall, Lb* 
dlo Jenkins, Frances Dutton. Mar* 
garet Zachary, Nellie. Me sender,

Her. Massey'Spekr ut the Temple
As announced, Kev; Milo II. Mua- 

sey of Hartwell, Ga., spo,c twice at 
the Baptist Temple here lust Sunday.

For the morning service the sub
ject T‘Forging Aijead” was used and 
truly it was an inspiring sermon-and 
one that did not fail to please all 
those who composed the congrega
tion.

For the evening hour Rev. Massey 
used a splendid discourse, which he 
entitled "Spiritual Aristocracy." In 
this sermon the prediction that it 
was to be a good one did not mbs 
the point in any sense of the word. 
Mr. Massey ia a gifted and enter
taining orator, possessing that great 
power of being* able to sp?*ak to all 
the |>cople within the .hearing of his 
voice at'one time—the command of 
attention being so great. The ser
mon Hunduy evening had to dea 
with why we are here and who sent 
us and the Scripture used "And then 
was a man sent from God" rertuinl. 
afforded this greut man an oppor
tunity to reveal to many at tli< 
Temple Sunday evening just why wu 
are here and why we do the things 
we* do. 'ThU, aermon Sunday even
ing could really be termed a life 
guago whereby one could be taught 
to measure and lay out their life's 
work. Rev. Maasey will leave this 
afternoon for 'hht horqe In Hartwell,

•l»l. Th hogx that h'.tvc' ranged $ 1 .75-.V/J5 in north ran*
m*k ?l» fj) r • .. i.f r 1 • rlu*< in i* tu, and f'entritl f)l« ■1

uf !»r * V* 9 1 a 11 • h > ,'lt XtV. (•' Tungerin** , 1< ' ■ : > >•?.
in«*mi*** iK (,l,K erwp next 4 ul.> aetn* ly in New York a 1 ] 1 hi-
Th - moi1 *;n*■11 .. t<fi •!<(* red i r iqu at Jit.'-T-I per half ir»r,

ir.diia:ion •>( untie Grupifru l, Fancy Indian River, me
1 F'Ze, ranged f j  fi.fitt per lux in

Figures of the liureMi *f Mn*' ets Thought for the Day.
of the t'uiteil S ta ten  Department . He who hardens tils heart softens bli 
Agi*ieu’ ture show that from the lirge >nlDN.

Helping You With Your live Stock
The Federal Reserve Banking System, estab
lished by the government, stands bock of the stock 
raiser. Through our membership in it we can 
help our patrons carry five stock which they are 
raising or fattening for future tales. '
* Farrpera’ notes, with nol over aix months to 

run, given for raising or carrying live stock can 
be rediscounted by us with our Federal Reserve 
Bank, thereby increasing our sbQity to extend to 
our patrons such help as they may need.

H you contemplate raising or fattening live * 
' stock for market come in and 
talk with.us: W e  can help you. 
*.■•'.» _i 1 - * '

FIRST NATIONAL
*,*■■.: ' SANFORD, FLORIDA

g *  -

A
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HAPPENINGS OF JNTERES
akoOn d .^ anpor:

Ur*. Norma K1d (  McLaufkNn, Social Ed ito r- Aaron* kavla 
(or tkb colama, It voold bo apprtcUtod U they wo*

lady _was‘ unanimously . nominated 
by *  rising vote to succeed herself 
in office as chairman of this depart
ment.

T. P. Lewis ha* been called this 
week to serve on Jury. '■ *

nomination 
for the third term in office bespeaks 
her popularity and ihe esteem In 
whleh ahe is held by her co-workers 
and frientja. *■

The Unsociable- Man.
< “b* man dap‘tends strictly to bla 
own buafheaa," »aid Uncle Eben, 
“aometlmea don’t git no credit 'cep' fob 

I bein'’ unsociable."

Utile H»PP«nW*--MeoUoD \ 
0f Matters li* Brief—

Personal Items of
I n te res t

, , r - r r . . i  the nisUa* avail J
- Arranged far ;

.. Harried Herald Readers...

....... ............ .. «

Harry B* LeVla U btck‘ fr* m * 
.. business trip to several poinft In

Ohio. '
Lcnsiite for Ford cars complioa 

with the law. Price per pair 11.60. 
ii,o Warner Lena from 13.60 to 

'$5.00. Charles Electric Co. 41-tfe 
Come out tomorrow night and aee 

thf Human Fly climb the courfc 
bouse at eight o’clock. Dcnetlt Sem- 
iaole Guards.
B,f i k $ohr Cold or LcGrlpye with a 
ff w done* of 666* 39-2Gtc

The Human Fly wants to an
nounce that he will .climb the court 
bouse building on Saturday night at 
tight o'clock nure.

Fine Duroc pigs for sale. Inquire 
it Hand Bros' stables. 30-tfe

Mr. II. B. McCall of Oviedo came 
over from tlnU.prospcrous and grow
ing little city nnd spent'the day in 

’ Sanford yesterday. . . .
• All portable lamps- on sale Satur
day,’ Jan. ! ith. at 26 per cent dis- 
, .j.tt. Sale for one day only.
( ..rffb* Electric Co. 41-tfc

Among t he “caller* at The. Herald 
r̂ lirv this morning yere Mr. ami 
Mr*. Charlie Gano of* the Coburn 

...Minstrels of which attraction Char
lie N fhc.mttih squeeze. Both Mr. 
ar.tl Mrs. Gann nre in looe with Bnn- 
ford ami are thinking of making this 
,i(\ their winter home. Mr. Gano 
;,f,d :L* editor of Tlio Herald are old 
tilt:,- friends, having known each 
i>tti-r Imh in Ohio. 
nnt.Mt-TI.sM Antiseptic Iti- 
I,, v |{!ii umatisin* Sprains Neu
ralgia etc. . 39-26tc

1 * miriv friend* of Mrs. F. IV 
Lruwrdee uill be pleased to learn 
that >he is now nut of danger and
r< from fier recent serious

. * * -

Ali portalilt* lamps on salt* Satur
day* Inn I III) at 25 per cent di.-t- 
1-0 1 1 0 ’ Sale for obe day only, 
i -, ■ Klee' rie ( 'o. 11 -t fe

I . . < ouri house building to-

In nnd Hear‘ the Calumhla 
, Records’for December

,Ch^ r  .Melod
Ctnd. >. “

2376 lt-,Takes a Long Tall Brown
Slim Gal—-----; One Step More.

238Q Cinderella or The Glass 
Slipper, Parts 1 and 2.

2392 Medley of Christmas Car
ols, Parts 1 and 2.

2389 Sometimes You'll Remem
ber; Moat Wonderful of All.
• 2374 Children's Frolic Christmas 
Morning; Santa Clasu Patrol.

5996 Hello, Aloha, Hello! Fox 
Trots; Bailing Away on the Henry 
Clay, Fox Trot.

5917 Hello! I've Been Looking 
for You. Listen to This—One Step.

2384 *1 Don't to be 'Loved a 
Little by a Lot of Little Boys;- I ’d 
Love to be a Monkey in a Zoo.

Gibson & Wallace.*
25-tf
•

At Presbtyrrian Church 
The rcgulns srsulces hoth morning 

and evening nt the Presbyterian 
church. Sunday school* at 9:45. 
Morning services nt 11 and evenihg 
service* at 7. Dr. Brownlee, the 
pastor will preach at both morning 
and evening serViyes. All-an* cor
dially invited to attend the services.

Curlliun Music Club 
The CcciliAn Music Club meets in 

the studio of Mr*V Kurinie_ii._jMun- 
sun Saturday afternoon, Jan. 12th, 
at !1 o'clock. • ■ -

In sidditiijn to u-mid piano sriec- 
tioiis a short play front Little Talk, I 
under direction of May Holly will be j enjoyed 
presented. ' siou of

Everyone cordially welcomed.
From 2 pennies to a dime or,more is 
asked for benefit of orphanage

.Mrs. John Wilson graciously filled 
the role as hostess at tfm Woman’a 
Club card party on Tuesday attar* 
noon, when a number of guesta as
sembled to participate In the game 
o f auction bridge. TKo rooms never 
looked more attractive than on this 
occasion where the Christmas idea 
waa carried out In a typical southern 
scheme of. decorations. Florida 
palms and gorgeous red poinsettiaa 
being bung most effectively and ar
tistically used, and a beautiful 
Christmas tree adorned with numer
ous tiny, red and white lights gave 
an added charm to the room and a 
pretty setting for the hahdsomo 
gowns of the' ladies playing. There 
were six tables of players and scores 
were kept on dainty tallies carry
ing out the Christmas idea. These 
were the work*of the hostess.

The trophies, lovely boxes of pow
der were'won by Mrs. T, L. Dumas 
and Mrs, Billie Hill. Mrs. J.*'C> 
Smith and Mrs. John Melsch as
sisted Mrs. Wilson in serving a 
dainty lunch of French sandwiches 
nnd hot coffee. Those present were 
Mrs. Galloway, Mrs. Watson, Mrs. i 
Newman, Mrs. Billie Hill, Mrs. Car
ter, Mm. Melsch, Mrs. Turner, Mrs. 1 
S. Pulcston, Mrs. J. M. Wallace, 
Mr*. Vurce, Mrs. G. F.* Smith, Mrs. 
Thigpen, Mrs. Gcrror, Miss Hawkins 
Mrs. Fcrnaltl and the visitors. Mrs. 
Chns. I! ell, Mrs. Keel or, Mrs, Reed. 
Mrs. Dumas nnd Miss Wilkie.

m tugljt. at .* o'clock mid see Keit. '-
tk liunmit Hy climb the building. Maril
I'j r* *if ilic proceeds go to tin* Setn- -tl
n<- . 1; rtfd* 4 *

I’uhlic Stenographer — Room f>. <

Q i :m-r WoudrufT Bldy., Phone* 271, The
3*1 f Supi

\ It. ti.'Stockton, a former resident morning
of Sanford lint now liking in North “ Oh. th
r. ui is here for a few day* visit, to ll ■ink
Hii matiV friend* are glad to see in th
hint again. • **prm»in

Human1 • ’ r» f«»r Kuril rar* romiilli**
A n :to* law Price jier pair $1.5(1. At
Al Warner Lens, from 43:50 to chut h
45no Charles Electric Co. ,41-tfc kuclt w.

BaskcJ.Hall Schedule * *
II Cathedral. In Sanford
I Stetson, in Sanford.
I I Orlando, ill Orlando. 
IS —Ocala, in oi'ula.
15— Oviedo, in Sunford.
I - Ocala, in Sanford, 
s" Duval, in S.mf >rd 
15’ Si-.**-on mi In-Lund

David, in . laksonvilb*
1 Cathedral, in

Mrs. ■ Vorce was hostess for the 
Every Week-Bridge Cluli'Thursdny 
afieriinoA, entertaining in the at
tractive parlors of (lie Carnes Hotel. 
The regular two ’tables o f  players 

tile* games, nt tin* ennclu- 
* hick’ Mm, \\ E. Watson 

was given the iint> prize, a lovely 
sleek of sards. Mrs. V or re's guests 
for the afternoon'were Mrs. W. E. 
Willson, Mrs. Keelnr. Mrs. T A.

, Neal, Mrs. Cecil (mtdiclt. Mm, G.
I F. Smith. Mrs. W, .1. Thigpen; Mrs! 
IV .1 1'nrrnmpri* and M i" Wilkie.

• Mrs. .1. M Wallace and Miss Annie 
i’litramore assisted Mrs. \ orce in 

j serving a delicious plate lunch, cwn- 
snndv.idles and hot

L'regtslloinil i liurrh 
rommunioii of the* 
wit! In* observed

Mr
Orlando, I Mm. (i 

I ramore 
. fo*-ined

I land.

iierndon, 
I* ,f I’ar- 
i'arra nnire

The'Human Fly was unnvoidnbly 
detained Wcdtteuduy njght an|l could 

■* not get here but will climb t)if> court 
f̂ncisi- tomorrow night ^ure at-eight 
Vclork Benefit Scmiholc Guards.
. « Middle :fged woman with ten 

• years’ experience nursing confine
ment rases. Apply, to 1201 Park 
•venue. ;i7-t f

I wo prominent attorneys from 
Orlando, V. S, Starliuck and Curl 
Robinson rame up to Sanford and 
had a discourse with Judge I’erkin»r 

|- t who is here holding court, last Wed- 
ncuiay.

Expensive • Hemstitching Machine 
Just Installed nt the millinery ahop 
of Mrs. H. L. Duhart. Ladies of 
Stnford are invited to call and sec 
this machine in operation. Fourth 
»nd Sanford Avc. . ’ 13-tl

H. L. Walsh, a well known com
mission meMiant of Detroit, Mich, 
is in the city, tlio guest of John 
Bussell, Mr, Walsh has been hero 
on several occasions and ha* many 
friends here. , ;

Regular meeting of Sominole Re- 
bekah Lodge No. 43 Tuesday I! VC* 
lnK at 7 o'clock. Initiation of can
didal,•*. Installation of new of- 
flrer*. Refreshment*. Visiting Re- 
bekahs welcome. Scc’y.

The tax assessor’s aflice al the 
*ourt house I* wide open now and 
the people may. give in their' prop- 
ert>’ for proper assessment. The 
"tniling countenance of Sanfwd 

oudney, the deputy tax assessor 
treets each and every visitor and 

one is made to feel that the 
0"ce i* maintained for hla benefit, 
** well as to he an originating soured 
«  revenue for the county. * . '

new  IRISH POTATOES 
per bushel for cull*. 91.00 per 

" “ •hcl f , T N-0# 2h Y o|j fo rn i , h

!r . " *° P“ l them la. Not deliver^.
• f.'Htowe. Cameron Art*, tnear 

*•>*0 Ave. . -  41-3IC

Methodist Church , •
the FinL Mothodlat

,Qb“rch„ *Sunday, 13th Inst., as fd- 
1 Sunday school at* 9:30 'a. m.'

at one would’ give me water 
id the well of Bethlehem." 

u evening .the'’theme of tin* 
will In*. "The I’riddein of* the
Spicii

n- annual meeting of the 
j u-t held. Mis. J uli to 
as re-elected chorister, nnd 

.Mrs. Aspinwirif ’will assume the posi
tion ^if organist made vacaht by the; 
aUsenct* of Mrs. iFryt*. The excel*, 
lent musical program^ of past month: 
Mil lie malntaiitidi 1

The Sunday school servicu is held 
at 9:45, and the Christian Endeavor 
meeting ( begins at G:I5, with the! 
evening service al. seven o'clock. 
Tourists and vikltors to Sanford w-ill 
be warmly Velcomed.

Notice, to TKx Payer*
The books are now open and ready 

for assessment of tuxes 1918. Please 
call and give in your property.

A. Vaughn
39-Stc Tax Assessor. .

* LONG WOOD PICK UPS
Mr. and Mriw Ei'- W. Hcnk of 

PlainsviUe, N. J., are the guests of 
Mrs. Hardway. -Mf. Henk is the 
Father of Longwood, having'located 
here forty year* ago and giving 
Longwood tho name she nt ill beano

Mrs. Chas. Polk and Miss Maine* 
returned.Monday and resumed their 
achool duties after a vacation of two 
weeks.

Capt. and Mrs. Washington left 
Wednesday for New York after a 
sojourn of several weeks.

Miss Lillian Waits has returned to 
WUllston where she is assistant 
teacher.

G. W. Caldwell has purchased a 
home InOrlando where he expects -to 
move In a few weeks. .- ■

The Ladles Civic .League met 
Monday and elected Jiew .oflleer*. 
Mrs. J. S. Dlnke! was elected preal

Corporal .1 obit Murrell leaven to
morrow for Ft. Oglethorpe after1 n 
few days in tin* city the guest of 
his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. K. It. 
MurrlH.

Tin- many friends <>f Mr* E I) 
Browulet* wiio ’liu* been so eritienlly 

"I’m* I iH "IB 1"' delighted in hear of tier 
gradual improvement.

„  __»_i

Mr*. Will Zachary and daughter, 
Julia from Jasper are-visiting Mr. 
and Mr*. AN D. Zachary on their
wav to OrlitriVlo. *
l hi

The nomination of Mrs. R. C. 
Maxwell to represent the department 
on-the election committee followed, 
a^d those knowing Mrs, Maxwell’* 
qualifications - for' any*'cTflice know  
in at- EQs is’;'a arise seltfctlo î.

Mrs. C. C. Woodruff read a splen
did paper on "Japanese . Women," 
in which she handled the subject ad
mirably and to the enjoyment of 
those hearing her.

Mrs. Fcrnild, who has had the 
privilege of visiting Japan somewhat 
recently gave us the pleasure of hear
ing a few very interesting and amus
ing experiences and Japanese cus
toms. Mrs. Fcrnald’s r̂emarks arc 
always well taken and better spoken.

The Music Department* have a 
line program arranged-for Tuesday 
next, Jan.’ 15th, at which time the 
subject will be "American Women 
composers." the program reading as 
follows: • -

Paper, American Women Com
posers—Mr?. Geo, Fox.

Piano Solo, Waltx of .the Wild 
Flower* : Carrie J a robs Bond;—Mrs. 
Schelle Maine*.

Duet, Consolation jCarrie- Jacobs 
Bond; —Mrs. Scoggnn, Miss Fox.*

. Solo, Still Unexpressed tCnrrlc 
Jacob* Bond;— Mrs. Albert Philip*.

Paper, The Greatest Woman Com
poser of America—"Mrs. Beach." ,

Vocal Solo: :a; Prayer of a Tired 
Child Mrs. Beach;; :h; Dollndinc 
:Mrs. Beach;; :c; Thanksgiving 
Fable sMrs'. Beach;—Mrs. Albert 
Philips. ’ '

Piano Sxiio, Petite Vulse tie Ballet 
:Fay Fosters Mrs. Schelle Mai pcs.

The .chairman, Mrs. Gwynn Fox 
n»ks the members of life department 
to bear hi mind the fuel that at (hi* 
meeting tin* chairman' uml metnhers 
on elect ion cominittei* - are in he 
noinfnuied for. next j;e.ir. also other 
imporianl burim-* i* to eeme be
fore tin* meeting.

Tin* Social Department ui their
liUMin-ss ,lli<l stu i.ll lll>'*‘l lllg-till Tile*- * • ■
tlu> lau nominated f*>r rliairmuij 
next Club yt nr Mrs. I S. Wilson, 
and nominated Mrs. Wallace to con
tinue in' sc-vr on Ihe membership 
commit tot*, ir. pine** of Mm , it K .1 
Tolar reogtu’il. for tin* balance of j
l In- • rm of nil,ci . . -

Sports chilbcH nre a new tllsitenHn- j of If* own, flint turn* made n place for
linn and they have brought nlmut a 
netv-order.of things. Special^good* are 
woven ftir I fit'll*, special designs In 
these good* mid in other gimds urn 
made for them, nnd fhese designs tire 
mihle up In special, ways. 8|Hirts 
dfithes a.re .sj,lilted, tiltra modern, ex
pressive of the woman of today, ninl 
more or less elegant. They tire he- 
coming—HUe everything t*be—more 
ami inure luxurious. Hut tliefnefeganee 
|s not measured by Hu* richness ,,f ma
terial us, d : It Is measured ' hy g*»Hf-- 
stylc.

It seems Hint the term ’’sports 
i-lothes" Is destined to cover attire lor 
ali eiiii|n*>r Ilf,.-,,r at least that — tm«ri — 
clnllics will hardly he cniisldertsl niu* 
of place anywhere out of doors. They 
a| P*-aI* i-c ton.* made for ilu-tii>* f\* - 
a pi-l'toi in-iil plm e.

ihe* i;f ihi* new fabrics t*H,-.l f ,r 
sports sips Is shown above. It has a 
silky cri’pellke surface, .substantial 
weight it ml durability. It i- one of 
scv,r;:l *ic-.v fabrics, eacli wli!i a ui-.uu

tlieiii*i*lvi s whleb promises (o bh en
during. •

Iri the- suit pictured, tho skirt la 
made of a cnwn-bnrred pattern In Mm 
material In which bright colors nru de
fined against a plain ground. The 
sweater cou'f haw a wide ahntvl collar 
of tin* croswdiar. Very large pearl 
hilt tuns fasten the overlapping ends 
of tin*'licit. Just now wullw 6f this 
kind are worn with plain Idolises of 
•*re|M\ de chine ,*r of ll|icii or Ihto rol
lon. The vogue of sports clothes 
have given colors a wotulerful Impetus.
< in plain grounds, broad stripes, cross
bar*. disks and cliecks appear In hold 
bio *-iieb.tilling r«»|nr*. Ttils «eiisou 
strl|H*s arty Prokbn with tlgurcs In 
coni rusting colors anil I In* Inlrodue-
lion ■*,' * Idle ..i. i .lap;...... ’ :.. Ifs
lias proved -i inlitabbt qub'ihi,, in 
out i.'ll ; on' . -j. . . el ic .

•
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v\a.A titiimu :iSTAY ON THE FARM

Mr. and Mr*. E. A. Doyle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank i’ayncs from 
Lynn, Mans., are winler guests in 
the city.

Mis* Maude Alice Wagner from 
Kissimmee is the charming guest of 
Mis* Eleanor Roberts this week.

RandaR Chase has returned to 
Sanford after a* stay of several 
months in Miami on husines*. .

Mrs. L. P. Gray of Chicago is In 
Hanford for the winter and is mak
ing her. home at Thu Guide*.

Mrs. Zachary and daughter, Miss 
Bessie Zachary arc spending this 
week in Jacksonville.

Miss' Maude Entzminger of Long- 
wood Is the gue t̂ of friends in the 
city today.

Charlie McCrary of DeLantl ia In 
the city this week attending court.

Mrs. J. P. Hurley is visiting 
friends in Montgomery, Ala.

P m
There will be np dance at the 

Hotel Carnes tonight. ■ 1

Woman's Clnb Notes
This being the 'time of the Club 

year for the nomination of one or

ii’ipb-lrd
meet fug was..the allotment, from 
Jhctf fit uli :/1 tiding ihein-elve*! v**ry 
rich; of amount Miflicien*. to' linish 
their $ lti» pledg* to General, Cluli 
made lu«t v*-nr and which .they wore 
hereto!, .c myibie to complete!

The’ 'on:.I bill nf #!n t •• that f'uu* 
work, t- ** < l.ddr, u**> 11,- ne Society, 
.lackMilivdb- an*l tin* •! inutioa <d a 
talt!i* for -oirgoul tlre.-tsint;, work.

A vote id thanks by the depart
ment to Mr.1 Carnes for hlii kinilnes* 
in ulidwin;; them to havt1 their an
nual hall 'at Hhc hotel arid vuriouft 
lielps, 'therewith. ’ Secretary- to lie 
instructed to draft and send to Mr. 
Carnes this expression of gratitude 
by letter.

The socinl feature of the’afternoon 
was the "Novelty. Patty", Ml* J. S 
Wilson, hostes*. There were six 
table* of bridge, Mrs. Billie Hill run
ning top score.

,The scheme for decorations was 
the carrying oat of the Xmas idea, 
the colors being rod und green, poin- 
settias and palms, being used' most 
effectively und at the time of sewing 
the delicious refrehmpnts of French 
sandwiches nnd coffee, a miniature 
Xntus tree illuminated hy numerous 
incandescent light*, rod and White 
was introduced, making a beautiful 
display and waa quite unique in con
ception.

-Assisting Mrs. Wilson on enter
tainment were Mrs. J, C. Smith und 
Mrs. John Meiscli.

The Welfare Department have a 
meeting scheduled for Wednesday, 
Jan. I€th, at which the nomination 
oi chairman and member on elec
tions committee will b? held. Wei- 
fare members please attend.

have ibe welfare of 
vuy at ncart tire ul- 

v ( r ihy  
all utl-

ditiqna to .their ranks that tend to 
th>* town’s advtnei*mnqi. Popula
tion desirable 
prime necessity 
denrv among a certain ciuti of pur 
population In’ in -vi to Io-aii to :’ 
for tin* b « a -lfarc of the country 
should lo* -bx-ourugfil We refer to 
the solid siilMtuntinl farmer, who has 
made a success of the bum, accu
mulated competence, nnd turning 
the farm <V,>r t'l tenant* .removes 
with 1ti" fatnRy to town to “ enjoy 
life." Not licit the town people 
wquld not lie glad to welcome hint 
and his family, but that they realise 
that . in deserting his farm he is 
working ao injury to the rommunity 
in general that cannot lie remedied 
Wore he to sell his farm holding* to 
competent parties hi* move would 
be welcomed. But to turn the farm 
over to tenant* who, in most cases, 
hgve no intere*tr save ihat of ex- 
tracting the last dollar of profit from

bo conirfuroity. The success 
farmer nworf his success lo his o\V I 
on.crprise and industry There i ‘ 
yn» royal r.nud to succor* on the 
farm. The'cnuscs that work for tin* 
individual success of the farmer lire

dent, Mis* Dunbar vice president, j two departmental* officers, the Litcr- 
I^rs. Hardee secretary and Mrs. i„ture Department preceded their 
Briatllne treasurer'. ! meeting on Wednesday by a brief
b. The ladles of the Bed Cross auxil
iary met Wednesday to sew.

business session, Mrs. L. R. Philips 
presiding, at which time this good

Hands and Fingers.
Nearly everything of money value In 

this world gets Its worth from the 
human .touch, according to Industrial 
Management magazine. The Midas 
band of humanity turns whatever .It 
fingers into Its representative weight 
In gold. Diamonds gain their high 
value not only from rarity hut becauir 
tons of the earth's soli have to he 
handled to find one little stone. Gold 
Itself gets Its worth not merely from 
scarcity hut from the Immense work 
In accumulating one ounce.

i ■
Espa*-* j  Shots Wtar j-ong.

**,"ltTa not uncommon In some pans 
.,f Spain or Portugal to heat the na
il ver boast of wearing ■ pair of Es
parto shoes for 25 years or more," aaya 
a writer'In ('optlar Science Monthly- 
T h e  soles will survive sn aggregate 
exceeding 0.000 miles of walking with- 
'out wearing 'away apprwlably." '

(hi* force* that go to build up the 
•uihrituilinl rnterests of t lit- r'om- 

, population- i"* a 1’iminity in ^cttcrul. No community 
Hut. there is u ten-jean .lie consid’Ted desirable wherein 

tin* individual- are unsuccessful. A 
r nimim:, of well <l,*vcbi'icd farms 
turu-’rf over to c.trele** ,»r ili.inter- 
e-led tenants is i mast , pitiable 
.night. Not-that all tenant* are thus 
unconcerned, hut the fact romnin* 
that many of them are, und cannot 
he ejt preted . to be nt Iter wise;-- not 
Saving thi* sany* inducements tin tile 
owner. The successful farinrr owes 
it to hi* community nnd In Id* own 
manhood to devote to the develop
ment of hi* (’ immunity of the same 
energies that ha vr won his success. 
And . In this, age of schools and 
churches, of telephones, rural mal!* 
and automobiles,. life on the farm 
has none of the element* of priva
tion. In fact, in most'particulars’i t  
has town life beaten to a finsith.

A R E ,
conserve them!

The Dollars Which Come To You
*

* :"*• ; * r*~i " - *

as the reward of physical labor, 
brain work.or close application 
to business, should brinj? you the • ** 
maximum of value in return.

SAVE SOME OF THEM!-
, * ’ * * *

Placed to your credjt'in

A . S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T
• * • - z*

They will accumulate rapidlyl •



W O E  S I X THBBANTORD HCTALP

bet lq t  mood to moke my unfm laa 
to her. I did so. She forgave me, tear
fully. *

■ooma join toe coiors-ror wo wevo: hU 
both exemptfrom military aervie*— ‘ “  ' 
the other to* remain with toother. She 
decided the tnhtter .br telllo* no that 
we matt-both to to the’defense of oar 
country; end so we did.
, ‘ Pierre had a ’ email dog of mongrel 
breed which war eery much attached to 
him and he was as much attached to 
the doc. My brother.who was qn ad* 
mlrer of. the great Napoleon 
named him Nap.

Nap knew as well na any of ua 
that something o f great Importance

Meets' every, second and fourth i w .  
day In Maaonle'Hall over the W ert* 
Theatre. VWtlng companions we!co£! 
• 0. t .  Taylor • ■ F, L. Miller 

V  Sec y High pri«st

"'rmlnolc Chapter 2, Order Eastern Sla 
Meets eyery first and’ third Tucsdsv 

In each month. Everyone who has 
bis Star In the East are cordially Invite 
to visit this chapter.- * **

Alice E. Robbins. Sec’y .

: hung about Pierre all the day that we 
were preparing for our departure and 
when We left home, seeing na hies our 

. mother good-by, he knew very well 
(list We were going away. -He trotted 

' along beride ua for some distance 
niton Pierre stopped and.taking him 
In his afnts said to him:

"Now, Nap. I must aay good-by to 
yoo. Go hack home and take.good 
care of mother.”
- Nap must hare understood what he 

-said for he u-lilnod-pltlfutly. Pierre 
Released him, nnd we walked on, Nap 
looking nt us wistfully wagging his 
tall, his nfTectlmi for b|s waster strag
gling with his sense of obedience. The 
former soon conquered nnd he oitue 
after us. cringing nnd whining to tic 
pemdtted to go with us. IMerre tried 
In every way to drive him back, and 
fntled. I suggested that we take him 
along with us and have him trained 
for carrying messages or hunting out 
the wounded on the battlefield. Pierre 
consented and when lie called to Nap. 
the dog dashed to his side springing 
In the air for Joy.

IMerre and I enlisted In the same 
regiment nnd left Nap to be trained 
ut the training school for dogs, llut 
they could not keep him, he ran away 
nod hunted through the army till he 
found hla beloved master. It was then 
suggested that- Pierre train him, and 
IMerre was detailed for thta duty.

Nap waa found to be so efficient In 
csrrylng messages that oftoi awhile 
lie-waa used almost exclusively for 
this purpose. lie seemed to know, 
when a message was tied to .his collar, 
the nature of, the duty required of 
hint, and soon became very expert In 
running the gantlet of the enemy's 
fire, taking ndtnntnge of any cover, 
within his reach, such as high weeds 
or grail, logs, fences or woods.

Nop was sent with ji message one 
day and when he enmo hack with (he 
reply was badly wounded. lie was 
carried to tlic hospital for animal* 
and was given every care. It was 
necessary to keep him confined Hlj Ills 
wound had healrd nnd when this was 
effected he atarted off on a run to Join 
Ids master. Hut he noon found out 
how weak he was and proceeded more 
leisurely,

By ETHEL HOLMES came upon Nap beside his master's time I received n note, asking me to 
dead body. call upon her. When I did so. she

Plerrt’.was given h soldier's burial met me with the lost manuscript In 
nnd n wooden cross wns erected over her bond, stating nt the same time that 
the .grave. Little Nap, alone refused her rinme nnd address being on It, it 
to leave the*spot where hlsjnnstcr was returned..to her the day after I 
lay. I took fowl tVhlin but he would- "Vad lefQt"tn'lfie tPolicy cat*, 
not touch It. An order came from the "Open It," she said, 
general to take him t« headquarters, I did ns she nsked, nnd took out 
os he was needed for an important sheets of hlnnk paper. I looked at 
service. Several men- successively herr astonished as well as crushed, and 
tried to get. the dog away-from his asked, whnt It all meant, 
muster's grave. They all failed MI am a playwright of some expert- 
'Whereupon I went to him, atroked him, cnee." nhe said. "I have sent manu* 
and taking him In my arms enrrled scripts to you nnd other managers 
him to headquarters. He wus petted, which were returned, 1 believe, uh- 
hut showed no response. Then a Hies* opened. Ho I resolved to try you In 
mige was tied to Ids collur and he this way.” .

<°»PTright, till, V itltn  N*«r*p4p«r L'.laa.)

' When we heard that the Germans 
were about to lftrat}e France.roy broth* 
«r, ‘ Pierre^ nnd I  contended which

The Saniord Council K* of C. 
MeeH'the 2nd Sunday 3-p. m.p andTh* 
4th Sunday 8 p. m., eacu month, at K 
of C. Hall. Oak Avc. :•

C. L. Britt, Flu. Sec'y-

waa transulrifia In the famllv and'that

Innovations in Spring Suit Styles
Phoenix MKfge No S, K. of I’ . 

Meets second and fourth Tucsd 
Nlsltlng knights always welcome, 
if. McLaulin O. J. M

h. R. and S. f .  c

Sanford Ledge No. 27* I, O. O. F. 
Meets every Monday evening at 7-no 
in M. W. A.-Hall, PiroJBIock All vb* 
iting brothers cordially,Invited.
L. F. Roper , J. W, 0. Singletary

Gate City Lamp No. 6. W. O. W ' 
Meets aecond and fourth Wednesday 

nlghta in each month.
F. L. Miller J. F. Hoolehan

Clerk Council Commander

United Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners of America

Sanford Local Union No. 1751 meeti 
first and third Thursday night at 7 
o’clock in the M. W. A. Hall, Pico Rlk.

COFFEE FROM VELVET BEANS

A Successful 
Experiment

. By F. A. MITCHELL '

Cereal Grown So Abundantly In tha 
Southern State* Being Put 

to New Use.

Quitman; Ga.—The velvet bean, so 
abundantly grown In the South, Is be* 
ing put to an entirely new use In this 
section and lauio longer classed as a 
stock food exclusively,

Meeting every 2nd and 4th Tuesday 
night at 8 o’clock. Eagle Home, Oak Ave 

Visiting D rot hers Welcome 
E. E. Hogan C. C. Woodruff

Worthy President ”  . Secretary
A hotel start* 

ed the movement by the announcement 
to n large number of traveling sales* 
men that the coffee aerved waa made 
from velvet beano, after the dinner 
bad been finished and .the guests were 
profusely complimenting the proprie
tor for the splendid "Jawa.**. One of 
the guests, claiming to bo an expert 
connolaseur, had taken the third cup.

tg.prrlfbt, 1111,- W *#urn  N.w.pip.r Union.*■ , * «
I was about to Jenve my nfilre In 

the theater of which I am manager, 
when a ,vory pretty girl appeared lit 
ilie doorway. I knetV by the package 
she carried that she was a would-be 
playwright, snd was disposed to l*e 
very short with her. She asked me to 
read her piny, nnd I told her thnl I 
hud already accepted more plays tlian 
I could produce In my lifetime.

“ Please,’* she said, with a most be- 
witching smile and a lovely plenillng 
In *hrr eyes. 'I  wilted,, and told her 
that If she would leave the mnnuscrlpt 
t would have It read. Hut this was 
lint what shf wanted; she wanted nn* 
to read her play myself. To get rid 
of her. I promised her that I would 
take the manuscript home with me 
nnd look It over. We left the office 
together, and when we parted I took 
a trolley cnr. I was worrying over s 
play I Was getting ready to produfe. 
and forgot all about ttie mnnunrrird 
for three or four flays, when the girl 
appeared ngnln In my office. She 
smiled ns sweetly as ever, nnd naked 
mu- If I had read the play. Thinking 
to put a stop to the matter at once. I 
told her that II would not do nt all. 
She looked so lirart-bmkcn that be
fore she left I admitted that I lisd not | 
rend It over carefully, hut would c!v r| 
It attention that Very evening.

After dinner I went Into my home 
sanctum with the Intention of forti
fying myself ‘against her Importuni
ties when I should next see her, by 
skimming her production. I ransacked j 
the room for the manuscript, nnd did ' 
not find It,

Grant lienvens! Must I admit to h**r 
'th a t I bnd tost It7

I spent the whole evening Irving l«> 
remember wlmi I hail done with the 
package, but could not remember nny 
farther than Inking It from, Us nu- 
thor. The next nflernoon she .rnnie 
Into my office ncnln. smiling ns usunf. 
nnd nsked me for n criticism on her 
|dny. I saw that there wns n Job of 
deception before 'me. My object wns 
to put her off. Iiuplnc thnl (he tnnnii’ 
script would turn up.

*'Pld -you spend much Mu...... yntir
scenario." I n-kiM. "before patting In 
the dialogue?"

“W hat's a scenario?” she naked.
This encouraged me. If she did not 

know whnl h scenario wns. I could not 
lie stuck for big damnge« In case I had 
to pny for the loss of the piny.

“A yccnnrlo Is n skeleton of \h«* piny 
Mint Is to he written. When. It Is 
Completed, the dlnlogur Is very easily 
written.” '

“ I always write the dlhlngue first.” 
j»h? snlil with that positive ness which 
I hnye nlwn.vs found women nssume 
whnii they are m aking^their worst' 
blunders. She wns so unnnplilMlcntcd, j 
so pretty, so ntnhihlr Mint I wns tem pt- ' 
ed In say n few soft things to her. He- 
sides. It wns necessary for me to Weep! 
her In good luimnr. 1. told her Mint 
I hail not come to a conclusion about 
the piny. It Inckeil something. Imt I 
could not tell whnl It was. I would 
rend It again more carefully.

I pnrrted nil effort a she mnde to 
make me discuss any particular scene, 
or Incident, by which I would nhow my 
Ignorance of the play, nnd finally when 
she departed fell quite satisfied with 
my diplomacy.

The authoress wns persistent nnd ! 
the mnnuscrlpt dhl not turn up, though , 
I hnd my rooms turned upside down hi | 
find It. I fifintly made up,my mind i 
that I must have left It In the trolley! 
car I hnd.used the flfy I received It 
from the author. I advertised for It. 
offering it substantial reward for Its 
return to me: hut I receives! no reply, 
and finally made up my mind that It 
was lost to me. and I would never find 
It. Ho I began to prepare for a con
fession.

What I meant ,hy preparation wa* 
suhlerfuge ’ by paying compliments 
and saying aweet tilings to-the girl 
whom I must confess to. hoping by this 
means.to receive a light punishment.' 
But who ever say* sweet things that 
he does not menu In a girl la liable to 
warm a serpen! In hjs bosom. Tbl* 
whs really more dangerous than losing 
n manuscript. . . .

B. P. O. E, Hanford Lodge 1241 
Meet first and third Wednesday night 

at Elks Home, North Park Avenue.
F. 8 . Frank O. L. Taylor

Secretary Exalted Ruler

The Lake Breexe Counrll-No. 31 Junlar 
Order United American Mechanics 
Meets every Wednesdsy a t-7:30 P. 

M., in the City Hall. ' Visiting brothers 
are welcome. C. II. Smith. Rec. Sec.

JOHN HORNER'S PLUM BURNED
Nevertheless, when be had 

spent some lime In Plrrrc'a lap licking 
, Ida hnnd and Pierre waa called to the 
1 trenches—where Nap was never, al* 
• Idwed—the dog appeared In the gen- 
| rral'V tent, and looking up at Ihecow- 

winder wagged hla tall and whined 
for another tneunge to carry. Many 
a soldier has been eager to.rejoln his 
command on recovering from a wound, 
hut Nap Is Mip only dog I have ever 
known to perform this net of heroism. 

' I had the misfortune to lose my 
brother. Pierre, during the ' struggle 
for Verdun. He w n s  re|nirted aiming 
the. missing after one of the attacks 
made on our works by the Mermans, 
nnd hi* Imdy wn* not found for sev
eral days, when we had recovered 
ground that we bad lost.

I After ,the light our reglineut was 
given u rest. Nap looked everywhere 
for tils master. When lie did not flnll 
him he begun to tie troubled. When 
n whole day hnd passed nnd Plerro 
did not appear the dog remained with 
dur company waiting for him to re
turn. After two or- three days Nap 
must have made up his mind that hi* 
master hnd Iw-en killed, for he showed 
lutcnyc grief.

In London Dsmagsa. Historic 
Mansion Where Ha Put Hla 

Thumb. Modern Woodmen of America 
Meets 2.-4. Thursday evenings, 7:30 

In M. W. A. Hall, Piro Iluildlng.
C. E, McDonald C. D. Court

sCumul * Clerk
Loudon.—Sir John ‘ Horner's ' man

sion at Mellcs Park, which hnfc been 
partly destroyed bjr fire, was Mir 
“plum” which gave rise originally to 
the familiar ryhme about "Little Jack 
Homer.” The poem wall written as a 
piece of pollUcul doggerel. At the 
Mine of the' dissolution a certain John 
Horner was steward of the great At, 
bey of Glastonhurg, and with Mir dis
solution of the monasteries he pro

file Mauor of Mellcs.

•Spring suits lie uppermost In the 
mind of almost every woman Just now. 
and each one earnestly hopes to moke 
n happy choice for herself. It is not a 
subject to he easily dls|Miseil of. es
pecially for the American womnn. who 
has a repotuHim to maintain In Mils 
mnttrr. All Mu* ‘world concedes her 
suits to be the best ever, nml -he 
knows how to wear them, fur she Is 
essentially n "tnllor’-maile" personality. 
Hut this spring there arc some Innova
tions In styles, unit uneasy H<*flT the 
head that la conatilering them!

One nf these new rlniinnnta f o r  inn- 
sldrraMon Is Illustrated here. It has 
the distinction of originality, nnd It Is 
very 'good looking. The skirl Is box- 
ptnlted all around; Mie mirrow plaits 
lying edge to edge about the waist line. 
It Is Hliout two Inches longer limn the 
skirts nf Inat season, but It iqny lie 
shorter nnd still hold Its own ns good 
style, f o r  women are very reluctant to 
lengthen the tailored skirt.

In Mir cunt, which Is half length, a 
Imx-plalted skirl is set nn to a plain 
body with a heavy covered cord. Braid
ed buttons set close together fasten It 
ai the front, extruding from the throat 
to a |Mdnt below the bust Hue, The 
narrow, plain girdle nf the material, 
looped nt the front, plnys.its part In 
the adjllstme'ul of tile 'coni to MlO 
f ig u re . The sleeves l i r e  long and the 
collar very .wide nml quite plain.

neniillftil braiding In the eiinven* 
Monnl palm-leaf pattern Is put on In 
braid of contrasting color. Tills I* a 
novel feature In Mie stilt nnd Is Import
ant ns nny other Item lu lls makeup. 
The success of this model will depend 
li I mu Ms perfect iidjustinent to tho 
figure, tr  ims everything, to recoin*

Loyal Order of Moose < 
Sanford Lodge No. 1310 meets In Hal 

in Stone & Grove Building Second and 
Fourth Mondays in Month at 7:30.

BUSINESS CARDS tcured hi* "plum,
Since that Mine the eldest son of the 
Horner family baa always been named 
John. One Inch Cards Will Be Published Un

der This Heading Al The Rate Of I7.JI 
Per Year.ELECT DRY GOVERNORS,

Maine ennetisl Its first stnte-wtde 
prohibitory tnw In 18Tit. Since that 
tiiqe It 1m* elected 27 different gov
ernors, 22 nf whom linve favored the 
law.

Wilson & Hoosbolder
LAWYERS“ If ••iinrone hIioiiM advance the nr- 

rnnienr Mint ibis was necessary In or
der tn nppetise certain people who be
lieved In damping foodstuffs Into the 
sen. nnd tfmt' If they did not do It It 
would hrottse riots; would we accede 
to their request-?"

Sanford

GEO. A . DEC0TTES
ATTORNEY asp COUNSELLOR at LAW

F IR S T  AID TO TH E'EN EM Y.
'Die llultluinri’ Son, an nntl-prohtbl- 

Mon Journal, recently called attention 
to serious comllllons In shlp-bulldlng, 
due tn drink. Work In many of the 
big shipyards I* retarded, It says, hi*- 
emme employees are "hanging about 
M iliu m s  and soaking rum Into ihelr sys
tems. nml. ns n result, either stnylng 
awn) from work for days nt a Mine or 
turning up unlit In handle their pnrt 
In Mu* vast lemu-work'of modem in
dustry, They wen ken Hit* efficiency of 
Mu* whole Industrial machine.”

Thus In America, n* in England, the 
drink traffic I* fiiriiMilifg' first aid to 
Germany, Al tile hchcsly of the liquor 
.Interest* our government Is playing 
Inin Mie.ImuiU of the'eiiemy.

Practice tn Suite snd Federal Count 

(jSriirr-Wnndfuff Bldg Jiuiford Ma

I. A W Y EU
Sl'IT f. (tlUITIIOVSK
Phone* H3, 333-w

Kwry fanmr.iiii(l jin.vvcr in Morida cun ur.tl.muM help in (his jiijriMitic la-1*. It. 
is*, your j.'itlrinlic duly lo do everything in ynyr pc-wir thnl will nid yLUi'n°Y err mint, 
in liringiiip l!ie wur to.u rwift.uml mere?.*fid tenninnthm. Thoii>pnd.s nre rervitiR ;il :»■ 
fireal merilice to their own .Interests, Here is. your opportunily'to t njny the hiesred 
privilt Re of rervinp your country - (lie privilege of helping to make I he world safe for 
ciemcKTHcy. 'O K  HKl.IMN’ fl T O  \VINT THE W AR —nnd while yent are doih” your'‘bit” 
your government is willing to intthe it profitable to you.

HENRY McLAULIN
JEWELER

M Y  S P E C IA L T IE S

Easily Grown—Assured Market EAT. BOUQUETT
im iCK'WORK & PLASTERING

SPECIAL ATTTENTION GIVEN 
TO ALL REPAIR WORK 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 

111 KL.M AVr_ HAproRI). PUMtlllA

PICKARD'S HAND-PAINTED CHINA

GORHAM'S STERLING SILVER 

ROGERS' PLATED WARE 

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WAT( 1IE8

T«t f ■ r I* i ta!« me it r L i  «l m HI *■ i I f lt*i ■ f •* f
i ]t»rt"Jj« U rm ffik . t** ir .arrr«K**
kith I hr It ii-t dr’ ftv «n f  Hi It ĥ u I I hr *n%-
r rn n irn l h i*  r m h I f i I r t i r l f i d t  »n nn* or two incti* «!• 
m I* who m ik ” i '  »i i p| ly  MTif, fur-
r I ■ li liu lfu r t io n f  for «utli% Allot. u><| m:rr< li< purrhut*  
ih r  en ilr#  rr«*p mhr»* hirvt%ir«| i‘»v.'nr ■ r rm u m n *  
live l*Hir *t thr efumtr**

Su> h i  fu n lra rt  ha t t «  i}n | lo  M. I*. fill-
Itfl off I he IIU * \ r> r N u f-rtir* , ami th r  nfT^n,
lirtfl am! i i k u i I vp  furcr^ of lM« ! n « I 1 t u I f r»i «rr 
It^ lrf rm plo vr,! l»» prom ptly  Mfur.- « u l**ro B lrirU  w ith  
fruwri-r* In  In* In t i)  of a l Irn -I 2D.OOU i r M  ul ra«lor 
Tran*

I I  you own i i i t r u *  erov*. plant Itriwt-rn ro w '; not 
■Irlrtmrn' lo  trrr^ • I f  you own tru rM n f  ItnH , p lan l 
b r 'k r s n  youi iru r l?  k f lr r  th* *pritic crops arr hdr%f*t-
rtl If you uiUftPy p U n l i r n  ■ 11- cum , r U i  t
half lo  r i i t i i f  in i i i *  •r.MMi It |t»u r u n  (k a rr i)
u  u m lr i t r d  Ignil th at tan  l»* M>fft ji-u r
nation** intrrcp'f am ! your p a n  !•> p lan s«*i|f

■-----oil'I* *(?•• on-Ij luldbani found »alU farlo#y
\-r «lf| tan* * jt*« i,*̂ 1 *... «l i» ihr miU fuliiirafil 1 Iia >
will flow at high nlf It Lilt - IS|**r»<a thr |J tilled Klatr*
nn  wfiji* is* tpudi *1 .a*trt# 1*1, *Im' Jft.PUO airpl«n*« 
rfw  un**rr c«»n*l-uc It n '* i!' ptid i.- nothing; TLcy 
tannnl »»rrn«1 without lu l t f a l ii. The Airplain It 
tha cy# nt Ihc mo«krn f gh*irg marhinr: It i< the moat 
vita* farter in pr*-«rr| •’ chtlnc inrihod*. Tha
•uctro of Arnnlfari n m  »n lit* war will Hr pc mi pri
marily upm* our •Ill i l ’s t«i molitlr# #0*1 rrtnplrlaljr 
f<iulp • inn'dtr f1*c* of up«ri>?r a irn fi . 4 SANFORD LODGES 4

r il in '1,  s ' i -1  ’ r<»**tiil,v | l i v  it.  im t i- r i .m  e»M  
in •upi>t«i»x r» * lu *  ell to .'» l,p ,.j.«  lu le lc i ln n ,  a< Ih i*  
Mali- I- mu e l the I t «  litra lU l.f  » l.t r*- lu n illlio n s  bulk  
as In toll an ’ i l l m . ' i  a i f  •w i'abla tm Ib r  iu rr« **tu l 
r u H v it i» n  iii t i  l i .  In i t,i. 1 u ’ *u|inl>- ) .  u i ( n m n *  
m in i » |ih  I '-  n m  .» i j  i | i in t . i.f r i- t o i  oil It . I I I  fr*  
i.u irr il»  lrn*it--'ia i. i i 'a n lir c  »t thmj.arwU arul Ibnu* 
-a .it*  n a i r ,  In  i l l ,  r-n| , Y e n . l . t  r*-nili t M l !  » - l  • 
, l r r  !■) I ’ a l l l r t  - . * i i f  t V ,i,*

Plumbing and 
G a s  F i t t ing

Royal Neighbors of America
Mi-eU Secend and Fourth Thursday’s 

Annie Speer Clara 8tem|>ec
Swretary Oracle

Sanford Lodge No 62, F. and A. M. 
Communication every first and third 

Tuesdays at 7:00. visiting brethren
srdeomr.
O I, Taylor

Secretary

W flir  v  t fit ii)  for lu ll anH ro m p lrte -In f^ rm a’ lno on lha  •u h .o rt. Ilran« mv*t  b i  
nUntrH  du tio r 14%r» h — ih rf#  h  no t i»«  in  u# InM*. X n  ln U rr* tfn f  L u lk i i r  on ,'C*a*frr 
II* an (*iiliu|p** ait! I>e *rnl F H K K  on i i i JupM. Hfnd for ll now.

MERCHANT TAILOR. CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER ::
Saruiiary Sicaui Preabiug, Hut Ga^olnie Drv Cleaning. Altera* !

. tiona of All Kinds on Short* Notice
Join Our Gentlemen’s ' Vslel* Club. *2.00 P?r Month. ;

s u i t s  s i s . 0 0  U p w a r d

CALL AND SEE ME ON SANFORD,AVE. ' PHONE 174 i:
» e e e * * H * o o 4 « « e e e e e e e  ♦ e M * e e e e * e M M e * o » M H 4 «  ’Well, vvA’n t hrllevrd that I.hnd jot



n rw ’ paptr p u l.II.h r
Florhl*.

Wllnra* my hand 
Circuit Court thl* 
A. I). 1117.- (will

Clerk Circuit Co 
Maaray A Watlow, 

Sola, for Complt.

Mile. Eva LavullU-re, who for years 
was one of the fnmlllnr figures nf.l’nr- 
Istnn life and long favorite at the the
ater dea Varieties, hn* left the singe 
to lake the veil. ,
‘ Tho actress hns Hold nil the luxu
rious furnishing* of her npnrt-

3X-Krl-5tr

JtfMnr

Newspaper Correspondent Says 
Americans Are Taken in 

by Impostors.

UIESI COMCE GAME
-FiMdulMt "Warrler*" «*p l*lt War

F«var In United .Itatae by Iroper. 
•enatlna R*»l Hire** of Foreign 

. * Ltfllon and Flying Cargo.
i » .
* Parti.—One of the latent toil most 

“confidence feme*" In the 
United Sletee today, Judging Brora let- 
ten tod newepaper reports, la the as- 
arrtloo of nondeecrlpte .that they arc 
returned American "heroe*’* of the 
French foreign legion, or of the Lafay
ette eecedrllle., Almost dally the le- 

^gloaarlefl and aviators at. the front 
•ndl me clipping! from American pa- 
pan which tell of the vtloroua exploits 
of a certain man "back from the war/* 
whose deeds and often whose name 
are unknown on the battle front. It Is 
at the request of,many or the brave 
Americans who are really fighting that 
I write a word of warning against the 
fraodalcnt “warriors" who nre exploit
ing the war fever In the United States; 
writes Paul Ayres Ilockwell In the 
Chics go New*.

Some Never Reach Europe.
Sonic of the Impostors have never 

been In Kufope at all; some cnine over 
and enlisted In the allied ranks, then 
managed by one means or another, 
even by downrigbt.dwrllbn, to mum 
to America befoye ever viewing the 
firing line. *

Others Impersonate the men who arc 
In France offering their lives In the 
flclii Bcnlnst the Germans. Herat. 
Frederick 7.1nn of Battle Creek. Mich.. 
tbc JainoiiM (tvlnto'r-observer, recently 
received n copy of the Hood Itlver 

. (Ore.) News for July 11, 1017, contain
ing a story beginning: "Frederick W. 
Zinn. an American who has seen active 
wnlre In the aviation corps of the al
lied armies In France, spent several 
days Jnst week In Hood Illver, and 
lbote who met him were thrilled by his 
dories of aerial combat In the wnr

JOfll WHITE k  CO.
LOUISVILLE, KT.

(Jberet a* i  arts— a t 
m4 fall vats

HWm  as* 
Oeetausa

COODTOTKE LAST DROP

MAXWELL
HOUSE

COFFEE
ASK YOUn GROCER „

f “»f it? Here's the remedy. It'a helped 
millions. Hn» a lialf crnlury record 

11 w. Firet dose brings ■‘diet. Try it. 
m m  G / r  gSold by all druggists.

“ ’h i n d ’s
"HiscoverY
fo r  C o u g h s  e C o ld s
keip Bowel Movemtnl' Regular

’ E>r* King's New life PiU* keep you 
< in a healthy condition. Kid the body 

of poisons and waste.€ Improve your 
comnlrxion by keeping the Bowels 
regular, tlet a 25c. 1 >ot(1e from your 

.druggists to-dav. Effective but mild.

Bruises and Sprains
Have Sloan’s Liniment handy 

■or bruises and sprains and all 
piin* and aches. Quick relief 
follows its prompt application. 
N<> need to rub. For rheumatic 
aches, neuralgia, stiff muse lea, lame 
back, lumlwco, gout, strains, and 
Sprains. it gives rjuick rebel.
_  Parrott. bonk*. lie.. JOc.. *1.00.

5 1 o e L t i ! s
L i i i i u n e n i

KILLS I ' M N

MUSTANG
For Sprains, Lameness, 

^ c 3 , Cuts, Rheumatism 
ro n c tra tn  and  U ta h .  

Stop* pain A t Once
F<?.r Man and  Boast

25c-50c$l. At AH Dealcsu.

tone. Mr. Ylna*catne west to hn3~a 
half brother and Meter, rrom whoa be 
bM become separated since be 'went 
to Burppe. He traced them to Port
land, and was Jold there that they had 
been adopted by a Hood'Illver family!"

Tbe article goes cm «t length and 
gives some personal details about Ser
geant Zinn which the Impostor prob
ably gleaner] from news reports. The 
real Sergeant Zinn has no half broth
ers or staters, ne relumed to France 
from a short leave la America last 
March.
— Another dipping from' Pasadena, 
CaL, telle of nicherd L. Bryner. who 
is referred to an a lieutenant and the 
youngeat member of tbe Lafayette 
eocadrllle, who "baa been very success
ful In' battling against German war 
pianos. Several of bis heroic deeda are 
chronicled.” The name of Bryner has 
never appeared on tbe roll call of tbe 
JLafayette flytag qnlt.

I have before me the offldal steno
graphic report of tbe Interrogation by 
the senate's committee gn military af
fairs of two Americana who have worn 
the French aviation uniform. Senator 
Sheppard'agkedt-ffUave you a record 
of the number'of battles in which yoo 
have participated r

Am y Adepts Impostors.
One of tbe men replied that he had 

bisen In 17 different engagement*. Yet 
be has never once flown over the front. 
Tbe other claimed to have had thirty 
or thirty-five air battles. Tbe troth la 
that be spent seven months with tbe 
Lafayette eocadrllle, and 'during all 
,that rime bad only about five hours of 
flight and not one aerial duel. He baa 
been made -a first lieutenant In the 
United States army on tbe strength 
fit hla assertions.

A man who deserted from the-French 
■aviation edrpa after France had *iK-nt 
over (5,000 teaching him how to fly is 
today n lieutenant and chief pilot nt 
an American aviation school. Jle never 
flew at tbe front and was never under 
fire, although he has given out many 
Interviews describing bln heroic ex
ploits whlli; fighting the German*.

A number of other Americans who 
enlisted In the French aviation corps 
and were trained aa flyer? nt the ex
pense of the already overburdened 
French nation went ,to the United 
States directly after being brevet led, 
without over having gone to the front, 
and havo not yet returned to face, the 
German foe In buttle. Home of these 
men are ao shn/nelesaly lacking In 
honor that even In the training camp 
they announced to their American com
rade* thnt they lind not enlisted with 
tho Intention of fighting, hut to lenm n 
paying occupation, so ns to return 1° 
America and make money.

ENUSTS TO FEED SOLDIERS
Wisconsin Motel Keeper Enters Serv- 

Ico and Is Given the Rank of 
Sergeant.

Green Bay. Win.—From potato peel
er to chef for some of tin* principal hie 
Ms In the country and then head chef 
for nn overseas force of the Anierlcun 
army, Has been the career of William 
J. Rupp, restaurant owner nnd clu-f 
In tills for many yi-or*. Mr. Hupp 
has Joined a unit nt Allentown. I'm.. 
nnd has received the rank of sergeant. 
He* expects to go to Prnnee within a 
short time.

king Geoff?:'Kitchener and Jo®r* 
were named os commanders of the 
British army.

Joffre was moat named as comman
der of the American forces In France.

Verdun was Variously found to be 
a treaty, a creek and n place In Tur
key. - •

Von Hlndenburg was said to be am
bassador to tho United Stales and a 
law-making body, the latter apparent
ly being correct. If Oennan reports are 
to be believed.

Lloyd Oeorge .was variously report- 
edan Irishman,* Frenchman anffBTIt- 
lah ambassador to tho United SUtaa.

Thomas B. Marshall, Garrison and 
McAdoo were “favorites" for secretary 
of. war.

The faculty baa not decided whether 
Its student body la really Ignorant or 
was In a jocular mood when the an
swers were given.

Feeds Robin From Hla Hand
Milton, IncL—Lev| Crull, who lives 

near Ruahvllle, placed a box near tbd 
rave trough of hla house and, a robin 
built Its neat In the box. Ur.. Crull 
climbs a stcplodder and ■ feeds .the 
mother bird, now taking care of her 
brood of youug birds. He gathers 
worms nnd the robin eata them from 
bis baud. Hhe does not appear to 
bavo any fear of him. >

‘ LEGAL ADVERTISING

DANCER TAKES VEIL

Nallce * f  A*»llrallaa tar Ta i Prcd t'adrr
Hnllal S af Cbafltr ISIS Law* at Flat- 

. Ida
• Nrtlr* l* hereby (Ivan that J. .11. Beam, 
purrha*vr at Tat CrrHOialr No. 1020, 
dat-d lh<- 3rd day at June, 1912 haa filed 
•aid (trtlflralr in my oftlr*. and haa mada 
application lor tat deed to lu i r  In accord* 
ante with law. Raid certificate amhraraa 
the toltowini* dc*»rlbcd property iltuatrd 
ir. Scminoli rounty. Florida, in-rntt N)> 4>f 
NW of N ) j  ol N W 'i  of fB H  Sec. 1.1, Tp. 
SO ft. It. .10 R. Tb* aald '.and briny aa. 
acawd at the date ol Ik* f-aumcc of auch 
crrlifli-aic |n tha name of G. W. Wytly.

Al-o. Nolle* la harabjr |i*ra that J. II. 
Jlcam. purrha«rr ot Tat ('rriAtata Nn. 19*. 
dated thr Cth day ol July, A. I). 1915, haa 
riled *ald rtrtlflcala In my •’ IDra, and haa 
made apii'lratlon (or tai deed to laau* In 
aeerrdanrr with law.1 Raid crrtlrratr am- 
hrair, thr following drttrlbrd properly • It - 
ualrd In Hrminolr rounty, Horld>. to-wll: 
W 1-1 ot l ot 4, IPock 9, Chapman and 
Tiir lr ‘r Addition to Hanford. Thr aald 
land briny in r  aad at the d i ’ r of thr la.u- 
nacr of • urh ret tinea It I r t hr II • mi of \| .11. Kin*

A l » .  Nolle, la hairby * l „ n  that J. -ft. 
llram, purrha,rr ol Tat Certlflrala No.- 191 
dated the 5th day of July. A. I>. 1913 ha, 
filed raid certificate in ray ufttre. and haa 
made application for taa deed to i„ue In 
arrordane, with law Raid rrrtlfiraia cm; 
braraa Ihefollowlni derrrlbrd properly rliu- 
aerd In Hrmlnulr <nunty, Hi-il.fa, to-wll t 
K " "  It of ld>: f>, Illork IS. Tier A. Hanford. 
Thr raid land briny aurtird at thr ,}it* of 
thr i,>uinrr of .urh rrrllfliit. In thr name 
of u. Wakrfltld. *

Alao, Np-lrr la hrrrt y (Ivrn that J. II, 
lltam, purrhaarr ot Tat CrrtIBeat, No. 149, 
dalrd the fith day of July A. I). 1915. ha, 
filed aald rtMlflcalr In my oftlre. and haa 
mada application for taa drrd to i,,ur In 
aceo’ dantr with law. Sabi rrrllfleat, cm- 
bratr. thr following drxribrd property all- 
uattd In Seminole rounty. Florida, lo-wll:
l. otr ? and ’ . Illork II. 9 ler T. Sanford. 
The aald land hrin* a»ae«.nl at thh datr of 
th* la,uanrr of auch r.-rtltirair in thr name 
of It.II. Connilly.

Alio. Noil-, I, hereby - rlvni that J It. 
llram, purrha-er U T-a Cr-llrtratr No 111, 
dated Inr fifth day ol July. A H l*M5, ha* 
tied «ald re' Iflratr tn. m> ofTWr. and haa 
made application lor lea deed In ietue in 
aecordane* with law Sabi rrrliHratr rm- 
bracra Iba following deerrlhed firoperty alt. 
uated In Krmlnnlr rounty, hlotbla, to e It: 
NW.lf of llturk 4, Tier It*. Sanford: Tha 
•aid (and briny Maea.rd at the date of the 
l',wanr, ol auch rertificat, in Ihe name uf 
Terwilltnirar. j

Abo, Notice Ir hereby ylven tbat J. II. 
llram, purcha.rr of Tat Orllllrate No. 139, 
dalrd the Llh (lay of July. A. Ik |9lb haa 
filed aald certificate In my offlre. and haa 
made. appUrmtlnn for lay- dretl to |.>ue In 
arrmdaur,. wilt, law Sald_ rrltiflrate rm* 
ttrerre I t ,  lollouir^ dr.rrihed properly, 

. -ttlalrd inSrmiiudr .ouity. F’o ida, *ow-li 
SW 1, of ihi'rl Tor It- Ranfo-rl. Th* »a*d 
land I'rlrt a..r,.rf* el thr dnt»* *d thr l.eti- 
anrr iif .u--h fr.lltnalr i« I he ru nt, uf W. S 
Thornton.

t'lilru rabl errtlfleale, »half be redaomed
ac. 'ordlnf tulaw taa deeda will iaeur thrr.un 
ol, th iltlh dny ol V,brue.-y. A. 1). 191*.witr ra. my nfflrlal .Irnatiur and e. al 
thl* thr I llh day ol Jai.uaiy, A. f*. It'IK.

(•rail ' .t:. A. nntl'. I.AFK.
I ’ ler1. Circuit Couil, Kiminole Cu. Ha. 

41-t‘rl 6tr lly V M I* tifla*-, Ik C.

la  C lm lt  C a s t , S a ita tk  CVradt. SamJaaJa

o ™ u . , jJSSSi
8. B. Arty. Laabla A. Clark, Frank 
Clark. Unltad, Praabytarlaa Womaa'a 
Aaaoclatlon. a corporation. Win. R. 
Lambatk, Habart W: Ynamaa, W. U.
Slaton, D. T. Ho mar. aa Truitao, 
Kanrletta National Bank. Nathan K. 
Slmradna. M. B. Dranaop, Alien
Bryant a n d -------- Bryant, EIU-
wortk Truat Co., n foraljn corpora
tion, Gottlieb II. Kaylor, Martha J.
Baart, Jacob T . Baert. Chaa. J.
It rook a. G. D. Brownlie. Kobe II. 
HrownHw,  ̂M. L. Dana, Geo. W. Link.
Ilnrritl B. Link, Uary pannlnfton,
— — I'annlnfton. J. J. Thornton, 

Thornton, Thoa. - U . Adama,
noum rtortoa ryatiroao y.ompany, a 
corporation. I t  W. Klntr- Geo. A, 
IlMklnatoo, P. Kalth Iloawell, Louia 
Tnpley, Mat|U a. Coleman, «  widow.

South Florida[ Railroad Company, a

Taplty, Marile B. Coleman, a 
Janaea A. Jan kina," Annin EL Griffin, 
n widow, W. q. Kmlaon, R. B. Lan- 
cnour, Kaata Kennedy, Waller F. . 
Kennedy, 8. P. Kennedy, Sarah E. 
Johnaton, R, K. Jobnaton, Lumen 
Ward, W. R. Whlu, John T. LUn- 
bach, all unknown partiao clalmlni 
inter rata undtr B. 8. Aray, J. Rich- 
ond Murphy. Lavihle A. Clark,
Wm. K. Lambeth, Robt. W. Yeo
man-, P. T . . Da mar. no Fruatco.
Nathan C. Blnuiona. M. U. Bronaon, '
Alice Dryaat, TOottUab Tl, Kaylor.
Martha J. Hear a, Wm. T. Naabltt,
Chaa. J. Brookt, (I. P. Brownlie,
Mnry Tannin it on, J. J. Thornton, 1 
Thtw. M. Adama, R..W. King, Gao.
A. Ilarkinaloe, P. Kalth Iloa wall,
Louia Tapley, Maaplc S. Coleman,
Jam re A. Jenkloe, Aonle K. Or I Bin,
W. q. Kmlaon, R. B. Lancaater,
Kcata Kenned/, Walter F. Kennedy,
8. P. Kennedy, Sarah- E. Johnaton, 
tor man Ward, W. K. While and •- 
John T. Lianhach. ^

And now It nppoarint to tho court that 
n ault in chancarr to remote cloud from 
title to land waa brouiht by tha camplaln- 
aot acalnat Ika above named delaadanle, on 
tha 22nd day of December, A. P. 1917, on' 
which day n writ of aubpoann waa Uautd 
to tha South Florida Railroad Company, n 
corporation, roqumna It to appeer to the 
aald bill on January Rule Pay, t t l l .

To which aubpoaaa (ho ahariS of Ramin- 
ola county haa mada raturn that ha Baa h/en 
unable to aarva tha aama, bocauao of the 
failure of the aald defendant, the South 
Florida Railroad Company, n domcetlc cor
poration to alrct afleera or to appoint acanta.

It la ordered that tha aald corporation, 
the South Florida Railroad Company, ap
pear and defend tbe aald aull on of before 
tbe llh day of March, A. P. 191*. aAd 
that Ihla order ahall be publlahed o n c e  a 
week for Ihe apar* of two raontha in aome 
newipaper publlahed In Seiplnole county 
aforraald.

Ordered at Chambela a t. ’ PaLand thtw 
2,4 th day ot PAcember. A. D. 1917.

J AS. W. PKRK1NS, 
Judea of tha Seventh Judicial Circuit.

l7.Fir.llc* •

T H E  G-‘A  B  L  E  S
- A Home-Llkc Hotel Wfth A!) Tbe CoBfeniences-* r# w _ O * ' *

Cfl©amQ acndl CdDisaff©irftffllbIl©
T H E  G A B L E S

Cor. Magnolia and 4th St. SANPORDt FLORIDA
i^ jiW I||om W ^|n u iW V »^|n | jou u u gu au tJu ou oU i«U O a jqU »irflnHpM AtrfloO i^noarti^a ftu n »4^an uOnA a n jT i^ a n o n H ^ rm f

W. J . THIGPEN & COMPANY. .
AOINTS • t

G eneral F ire In su ra n ce
 ̂ - , o m o w  acltb HOLOBR aa*L BOTATa O.

Sanford. - - - - Florida ' 4 ‘ K '

In Ike Circuit Caurt, Hetealb fTrrolt, Hem- 
Inal - Cwjanly, Flarlda 

Overalrret Turpantina Company 
va.

Clark W. McDonald, all unknown 
partlra clalmlni Inlerrata undrr Clark 
w. McDonald, all unknown partlra 
rtalminy Intrrrala undrr Kmma A. 
MrFwrn, all unknown padln rlalm- 
inc Inlrrr.t. under Rdw. II. I'earre, 
all unknown parlire rlalminy Inlereala 
under Ciliabrlh II. Symr, dec‘d., all 
unknown parllkw rlaimlnc Intrrrala 
under Himl II, Walt*, all unknown

f arliea rlalmlnf Intrreata.under l.aer 
I. Harber, all unknown partlra rlalm- 
Int Inlerrata undrr Lewia Keya, all 

Uliiliovn tiartire rlaimlnc Inlarrit, 
umlrr fl. WlnDrld ltaya, all unknown 
partlra rlalmlnf Intrrrala under Gao. 
tl. Ray. all unknown partlra claim- 
Ini Intarrai. undrr Iravld I.. Hail— 
latl, der'd., all unknown partlra 
rlaimlnc intrrrala undrr K. A Itob- 
blna, drr'd, all unknown parlire 
rlaimlnc Intrreata under llufo llllter, 
ail unknown pailirJ rlaimlnc intrreata 
undrr llanlrl Hackney, all unknown
pnrtlra rlaimlnc Inlerrala undtr John 
Wllhrlm, all unknown partlra Halm 
inc intrreata undrr It. II. Dupre, nil 
unknown partlra rlaimlnc inlerrata 
undrr Hdcar I.. Rtonr. all unknown

( artira rlaimlnc Inlerrata undrr I .  W. 
>rawdy, all unknown partlra Halm-partle 

nlan I
aitlra rlaimlnc Intrreata

mcni, --------  -----------
Jewels among her friend*, nnd win 
soon enter tlie order of Curmt-lltcs.

THIN K JOFFRE AN AMERICAN
« ■

College Students Show Amaxlng Ifl- 
norsnea In Anawarlng Quaittona^, 

About War.

Richmond.' Inti.—Many people read 
war newt, but answers' to ten' war 
questions by 200 itudenjs of Cnrihsm 
college, a Quaker InutltuHon, liHlleata 
tbst these students do not. Ilcra are 
aomeot-jha mlatakeaJ

la Clrrnll Caurt. Rrtrnlh Judlrlal Clrrall.
Srtnlnolr Caailp  ITnrids. In Ckanretr 

Kill Tayfor. Comtdainant ‘
>• Citallnn

I Kdwarii J Taylor, Defendant 
To Kdward J Taylor, I'inrhi,.**. N. V

It. i* hereby ordered lhat you appear to 
the lull ol Complaint filed herein acalnu 
you in thr’ above entitled rau*a an the 
4th day r f  February, A. I». 191*. and the 
Hanford Herald la hereby draicnaird aa the 
nawapaprr In which thl. order -hall be pub- 
ji.prd once a wrrk for lour roneerutivr

f Witnraa nty hand anil offirlat >eal of uffirr 
t thl. the 4th day of January, A. D. 191*. 

laeilt K. A. DnUGLABS.
, ' . Clerk Circuit Court.

II) H. II. WINon, l>. <• •
Schrile Maine.
• Sollrllor tor t:ompIalnanl.'

I 3<I.Frl-5tr _________

In clrrolt Caail, Neaenlb Clrrnll, Hamlnefe 
| Coonly, Halida •
OvrratlVrt Turpentine Company

Harman I ) . . Krtler, Mary J. Krilrr- 
and Farmer* *  Merchant. Hank ol 
Milan, Mlchlcan. . . * ,

Tn th* Drfandanla, Herman It. Krilrr. 
J. Krilrr and Farmer. A Mrrrhanta 
ot Milan, Mlchlcan: ,

tppearlnc by «b* affidavit of the pree- 
ol the complainant company In thr 
entitled caut*. lhat you are rarh and 

ddrnta of the atate of Mlrhlran: lhat 
are of ra*ldanra of you tha aald Her- 

_,an I). Ketlrr and Mary J. Keller, la Milan, 
Mlchlcan: and tha prinrlpit place of bua|. 
nraa of you tha aald Farmer* A Mrrrhanta 
Hank of Milan, hflrhlcan. I« Milan,. Michl- 
can and that you *r* each over th* ac* of 
twenty-one yeara.

It la ordered that you do appear In ihla 
court to the bill harrln filed on the 4lh day 
of February, A. D, I d * .

It la further ordered lhat n ropy ot Ihla 
order b« publlahed one* a week for four eon- 
aerutlve weak* In Ihe Sanford Herald, a 

publlahed In Semlnol* rounty,

h* aeal of th* aald 
day of Daramher,

k . a . d o h g i .a s s .
Court Seminole Co., Ila.

. . . . . . .  Judicial Clr/alf,
Remtaale Catintr, Flafida. In Chancery 

Fit a A. Hannaford, Complain
ant. HIM to -

va. Forerlo.*
Charlra F. Ilaardilrjr, Dor* A. Mortcac*
llrardaley, et at, Drlendant*.
To Charlra F. tleard'ley, No.. 10(11, Robert
Street, New (Irltanv, l*a.:
To Dora A. Heardrlay, No. 1901 Robert.

Street, N*W Orleana, La.:
You, and each of you are ______

to appear to th* bill Iliad herein acalnat you.

Ine Intrrrala undrr JuMlnlan Droucht, 
all unknown n _
undrr John lllur, all unknown 'par 

Intrreata undrr Jo*. '  
unknown partlra Halm 

Iny-Intrreata undrr Tho*. II. Ilobln*. 
all unknown pOrtlr-a rlaimlnc Inter- 
eat* undrr Hull. li. Sroiclna, all un
known partlra rlaimlnc intrrralj un
der i-eraurl M. 1'ark, all unknown 
partlra rlaimlnc inlarrata undrr Jo*.
Mote, der'd, all unknown partlra 
rlalmlnf Intrrrala under KIlMbeth A.
Mnte. Stanley K. Mote and Mabel I!.
Mote, or undrr eithrr of them all 
unknown partlra Halminr Intrreata 
undrr Geo. K.- Illire. all, unknown 
partlra .rlaimlnc Intrrr.l. undrr 
Jamra K. Foote, all unknown partlra 
rlatmine lntrrt*l- uodrr (' It Thorn
dike, all unknown .partlra rlaimlnc 
tt-dirrata under Hattie F. Yo.t, 
drr'd, ami Frank Vnd. dr. d or 
rllbkr nf t hern, all unknown partir. 
rlaimlnc Inlerrata undrr Itacbrl K.
('lark,- all unknown parllrw rlaimlnc 
{nit-mi- under "I. S. Hunkrr, all un 
knurr parlire t laimlnc Intrreata under ... 
leak? A. I’earre. all-unknown partlra' 1 
I'almin* intrreat* under W. V. Wlcfit- 
man, all unknown paillr* rlaimlnc 
Irrrrerta undrr Dlltvr V. Parker 
et r|.

Tu all .urtknttwn partir, rlaimlnc interval* 
In thr landa Itrlua dr*i ril-ed un<!rr any nt 
tbe foliowin ' perror* or ntlerwl»e. via. 
Clark W. Mrlfpna!d. Hntmr A MrKwro. 
Ilitw. II. I "ear re, Kliraluetb It Symr, dr 
ira'eil. Sam’l It Walti l-aa.- D Itarliei. 
|. UK KiV", It V In fit Id l*a>,. Geo 11 

, 11 , , 11 |. Re trill, dee'd K A- Hnb - 
Da-ilrl Haeknav. 

Du. e . , Kdrar I,

II
b t. . Ire'll, llufo Itnt 
J bn Wl.t.-m, M II , .
S on- I, w -l-iawtty, Ju tlt.la-- Djoucht, 
John It u.. Jo* F. Gdlierl; Tht— II, Hub * 
ine, I,
Ju

|la*. at NW rornar ol HKH nf 
See. to. run B 1.41

earh of you arc hereby ordered 
ipear to tk* bill flltd herein acalnat you, 

and aefend tha.aama on or bqforo the Oral 
Monday In February, 1919, brine tha 4th 
day’ of aald month, and in dolault thereof 
decree pro ronfraao wilt bo ontorad 'afalpat 
you, followed by Rnal decree.

It la further ordered that Ihla order bw

Rubilahed onra each weak for four rooaeeu- 
vo weoka In Ik* Sanford Herald, a new*, 
paper publiakpd In Seminole county. Florida.
Wllnra* my hand, ond tbe real of .aald 

court Ihla-tk* 19th day of December, 1917. 
(aeal) -’ K. A. POHGLAHf*.
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole Co., Fla. 

Plrklnaon A .Dleklnaon,
Rotlritor* tor Complainant.
35-Frlt.tr - '

,ubl. II. Htt.tslii’ . I.umurl *.j. Park,' 
Mot*, drtea.rd, K.irubrtb A. Mote. 1 

St a nil y K. Muir ami Mabrt K. Mute, tiro,' 
K. Him. Jaa. K. Foote, G. H. Thorndike, 
Hattie F. k o.t, der’d, Frank Yoat, dee d. 
Itarhat K. Clark and I. H. Hunker, faaar 
A-. Pearce, W. V. Wlfbtman, tllivrr V. Par- 
k,-r "

Thore rrtlain trarta of land ailuate In
Si-mlpnlr Cuunty* Flurlda, deariltwd aa:

Rer. Tp It
S W G ................, ........... 35 19 29
N <i of 8W <«.ot N W !i 36 ' 19 V9
K'a ol N f ,  of N ! j  uf SW »i 

of SKfi and Kfu of Hi, uf
S ti  of N W 4  of HK.'i______ .. 2 20 29

SW!| of N K ' « ______    -1  20 .29
S B H o fH K ' ,  * “ “
• to. at NV 

SKU or
rha.. H 5.51 rha, S 52 
Weal, la line of 40 A..
North to l i e f . .... .......  .

K»< nl 8*1i nf MK't of N W 'I  ..
Feat four acre* of H't of K W 'i

of NE:>(_____________ _______
SW 't of SK ____________
He:>i  of h k it ______ ________ -.
Arc. at NW rornrr nf l-ot 2 

of Her. 11, run 8 15 rha. H 
27.lt eha. N 15 rha. W 27.05
rha. to tree ... _____ :--- -----

Bee. al N »  Cor. nf Her. run 
•oulh 403 ft., K 560 ft, S 60 
ft, i: 400 ft. N 60. tl, N 45 
dec. W 669 ft, W 660 f l tu

RKi/of » W S T . Z Z Z Z Z Z Z :
N tlH  of N W ),  ... . i __________
N »;h  of ne:.'i  of s k i i ...... .....
lire 106 yda N of S W «or of 

NW H  of N W 31 of Her. 24, 
run N 20 yda. K 440 yd*.
8 10 yda, W 440 yd* to beg .

SH of N H  of 8 f i  ol NF-U
of NWJv .  .. . .... -  .

81 j  of SK 'i  of N W It  ol 
( iW H o f  , j _.

8 *| of &)i of NFrit of N W 'I

U t  4 'o rW i i t ‘haTf ol 8W 't „ t . ’.Z 
Bag. at NW cor. of Sec. 6, 

run.8 II cha, K 19 rha, N
II cha. W 19 cha- - ......  -

Sbi of »W )|  __ ------ _
K ) j  of S W 't  . . .
HWM ol N K 't  and N W 't  of

8KJ<-------------- -
RK If of HKj.
H», of HWM 

of HR H of S .
RK 'j of N K U ._______   : 20
8)4 of 8M of 8W>1_____   ...... 29
N f (  of 8E !f  of N f i ' i  ot--------- 5

You or* hereby ordered to appear la the 
bill of complaint ttlwd hrrin on Ih* tat day of 
April, A. Pi 1915. ■

It ia further 'order'd that Ihla not Ire* bo

riubtlfhed one*. *acft Week (or twelve weeks 
n th* Sanford Harold, a nowapaptc publlihcd 
In aald Seminole county.
’Wltnaoo my hand nnd tho amt at .aald 

Circuit Court thl* 4tb day - of January, 
A, P. KIS.

(aeal) . ,R. A. DOUGLASS,
Clark Circuit Court, -Herplool* Co., Fla. 

Maaaoy A War low,
Sola, for Complt. S f i f r l - l l l t  '

x(n iiim iD X iim in iiflX flim iiiiD xxin n m iraxflin n iH D X
p a  ..............

Elder Springs Water
Pure, Sparkling Spring 
Water Brought To
Your Door Daily

1 - * „ ,

Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed Purity 

of 99.98 Per Cent. ’

Leave Orders at The Herald Office. 
liiiiniiiiiixiiniinuiixiiiinniiiixxiiiiiiiiiiiixiiiiiiiiiiiixiBinninK

F  e r t  i  l i z e r
, With full rcallxation of the tlisastrou* influence of the 

wnr on all business routine, our buyern have put forth 
unprecedented eflorta P» necure the greatest advantage* 
possible for oar trade.

Full Stock-Right Prices
* *

We have a complete line of fertilixere nnd the greatcul 
stock of.fertilizer materials evi;r known in the itate of 
Florida, Prices are higher than in normal times, hut 
are ns low as consistent with existing condition*. *

Ideal Formulas'
• •

Our formula* nil have the snmo perfel-t proportioning’ 
and blending of ingredient* that lutYc made their super
ior Held value Qic (inst c)unrter century. Quality ha* 
not lieen sacrificed in the slighjest degree. Write for 
catalogue nnd price list.

, \

Wilson &  Toomer Fertilizer Co.
* - Maaofactsretw IDKAL-FCUTtUXEMH- —  -------

Dealers in Spray Machines and Insecticides 
JACK HON VtLLR, FLA,

FULL STOCK ON HAND AT

Santord Branch, R. C. Maxwell, Manager

S E E D  P O T A T O E S
Maine Grown Selected Seed*

Spaulding's. No. 4 Ho.se, Ktrly Reef Illlss Jrlumph * '
Irish Cobblers , t

I a »- .
Hr err m *  Head, la ltr;vivr Orifrrv aad Make CantracU fvr Navrmbrr Drrvmbrr aad

Jaaaur HvUirry. ,
Wilt* fur pilrm, alallnf qnantltlm amt rarlrtiM wanlnf. Our Srwl Potato*, are th* 
hl|h<*t quality Main* Grown .rlvrlrrl tml. U v arv familiar with Ihv romlilloor In Klor- 
Mn nnd our arm! atuckla aaUrtrU. You ahoul.t plant Mn.no Grown *r*d for brat rmulla.

WRITR FOR DESCRIPTIVE SEED CATALOGUE

E. A. M A R T I N  S E E D  C O .
Corner Ncwnan and Ray, Jacksonville, Fla.

Oldest Established and Largest Seed House in the State.

Prominent Physician 
Discusses Calomel

of HK', and 8 ' ,  
BW <4

Dr. William Brody In aft article about 
calomel tn tho Atlanta Constitution re
cently sold: • • .

“Calomel Is a cathartic and a very 
crude and superfluous' one. It pro
duce* no special effect upon the liver 
or upon the 'secretion of bile. It ha* 
no more influence over biliouines* 
than any othtr active phyitc. It Ij 
just tho ancient standby,, cheaper 
than most other physic* and retained 
In use became old dogs aeldotn learn 
new trick*." -

A* a substitute for a poison .like 
calomel modern phyilcians prescribe
purely vegetable cathartic*. Mar*

3 * *

tins Liver Medicine doe* all tho 
pood calomel doe* without produc- 

calomel's injurious effects. Mar
tin s Liver Medicine î  a standard 
proprietary preparation for constipa
tion, sitfk headache and other stom- ■ 
ach and liver trouble*. Purely vege
table a* to Ingredient*, pleasant in 
taste, mild in action and fully guar
anteed. I f  not satisfied \*<th It, taka 
the empty bottle to your drunist 
and get-your'Wc back.

®°*« or » °  of Martin’* Liver 
Medicine when you feel that you 
need a liver regulator or a doae ol

R. C. BOWERpSanford, Florida
* v'. î

-
• -m

H *  . V-


